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— Five Hundred.

Our task for the year ............. $35,000 00

♦
♦
— Five hundred aC Murfreesboro.

Amount raised October ; 14' . . . . 21JI94 63
Amount to he raised ............. $>.3,105 37

— Five hundred! That is the mark set for the Con
vention at , Murfreesboro. That- is the nuniber the
Baptists of Murfreesboro themselves' propose. Shall
not the Baptists of Tennessee gratify them by sending
that number?
♦
♦ ♦
— A pastor in another State, one o f the finest preach
ers and one o f the ablest writers in the South, Writes
us;— ^I find the Baptist and Reflector growing better
all along. I am free to say that 1 consider it the best
Baptist paper now published in the South. I have
heard others say the same thing." This is certainly
high praise, and is very greatly appreciated.
♦
♦
♦
— “The Primacy of State Missions.” This is the
title of a l)Ook recently published hy the State Mission
Board Secretaries of the South. It contains 25 paI>crs hy the various State Mission Secretaries, among
them one hy Dr. J. \V. Gillon, Secretary of the State
Mission Board o f Tennessee., The liook is adapted to
mission study courses. The price is 25 cents in cloth.'

!

' — Last week was the Woman’s^ Missionary Union
edition of the Baptist and Reflector. The women had
charge of it and were responsible for its contents. And
as usual they did their work well. W c are sure that
not only the women, but the men enjoyed the edi
tion. We hope it did good. We resume our normal
condition this week. It will take two or three weeks
to catch up with delayed articles. Our correspondents
must he patient.
■f ♦
— The Ahicrican Bible Society issued during the
first six months o f the current year nearly sixty thou
sand more Bibles for China than during the corres|)onding period last year. Its agent at Shanghai, Dr.
John R. Hykes, has lately sent word to New York that
he has orders for 300,000 c o p i^ This is evidence of
the dawn o f the new day in Qtina, and will be the
means for bringing in the full day o f enlightenment
“ The entrance o f thy word giveth ligh t”
' ♦
♦
♦
— In a beautiful tribute to his father, who recently
.'died in Texas, Dr. E. Y . Mullins stiys in the Baptist
W o rld : "It grows on me with the years that we do
not sufficiently appreciate the value of a good hercdit.v.
.A devout father and a mother of unfailing faith .md
love, who transmit to us healthy bodies, clean blocJ,
fine ideals— in short, the Christian heritage— this is the
priceless legacy.” Let us children of noble parents ap
preciate the value o f "good heredity,” and let us be
sure that we pass on that heredity to our children.
♦
♦
♦
— Says the Gospel Advocate— “ As a man lives one
day at a time, so he must consecrate himself to the
Lord each day that he lives. A s a man connot live this
year on the foed he ate last year, so he cannot over
come the devil this year on last year’s consecration.
As no one can live today on the breathing of yesterday,
so the consecration of yesterday will not suffice for to
day.” Suppose, however, a man should fail through
negligence or hurry to "consecrate himself to the Lord
each day he lives.” Does that mean that he would be
lost if he should die that day?
•f ♦
-f
— A very remarkable illustration o f the changed con
dition of affairs is to be found in the fact that all three
c f the leading candidates for Governor o f Michigan
stand "four-square” and “ ring true” on the question
of saloon abolition. So says the Michigan Issue, which
adds: "One o f these three leading candidates will sure
ly be the next governor o f Michigan, but whichever
one may be chosen, among the brewery and saloon in
terests and the vice squad that always follows in their
train, there is sure to be heard much weeping and
wailing and gnashing o f teeth.” This is an unusual
condition o f affairs. W e wish it were true in Tett-

This task is a call for noble, Q iristly giving upon the
part of all our people. The dhurches gave last year
$20,024.79 for State Missions.

W e must raise seventy-

five per cent more this year than we did last year, or
we wilt have debt.

This is a daring undertaking, but

we uin do it if we will all work at the task.

T o fail

this year will be calamitous to our work and will prob
ably set us back in the work for years.
W e must succeed I
W e will succeed!
Remember that the books close at midnight October
30.

All money must be in by that time.
Sincerely,
J. W .

G il l o n ,

Cor.~S**ey. .

— President T a ft announces that Commissioner V al
entine’s order forbidding teachers in the Government
Indian schools to wear their distinctive uniforms while
on duty is not sustained, but that the present teachers
are the last ones who will be allowed to wear .such
clothes in (he classrooms.
♦
♦
♦
— A little chap whose mother was putting him to bed
complained that the bad things he heard other boys
say would not keep out of his mind when he was try
ing to go to s l ^ . The mother advised him how he
could push bad thought out by crowding good thoughts
in, told him a short story and explained tliat God
would help him. A s he dropped off to slumber he
drowsily muttered, “ Yes, God will help, but mothersdo help lots.”
♦
♦
♦
— Mr. Duane, a Philadelphia lawyer, is credited with
the statement that “most persons who think they have
a legal grievance should consult a doctor, not a law
yer.” He says that ninety per cent of. the cases brought
into court are the result o f an unhealthy liver, and
that lawyers should advise most o f their clients to go
to a doctor before going to court. Then there would
be very little litigation. This would seem to be good
advice, but was more to be expected from a doctor
than from a lawyer, and especially a Philadelphia law
yer.
•— Turkey is reported as spurred on to hasten the
unofficial negotiations for peace with Italy by the prop
osition of the Austro-Hungarian minister, that au
tonomy be gradually given all the European provinces
of Turkey. This is considered to be a move for veiled
intervention in European Turkey which, if accepted,
would place all those provinces under the tutelage of
the powers, with the influence of Austria predominat
ing,' because o f Austria’s frontage on the Balkin States.
Italy is reported to be very anxious to conclude a peace
with Turkey before any such program can be carried
out

* ■*■ *
— Bishop Canevin recently said: "Ther” is no slavery
that sin can place upon man so degrading as the sla
very of drink. Bad as man is, sin has never entered
into his nature, so as to become an inseparable i»rt of
it. By the grace o f repentance he can shake off sin and
cast it out from his soul; but the sin o f drunkenness,
as you know, becomes part of his nature, it enters his
very blood, his very brain, affects the thoughts o f his
mind, the acts of his will, the very members o f his
body: it becomes almrst as much a part of him as the
original sin in which he was born. It is a most diffi
cult habit to root out, ’.s the continued excess eats
away and destroys so much of the nerve and brain
that there is scarcely moral and intellectual power suf
ficient left to make that strong resolution which is necc a a r y for the overcoming of the habit, but all may
recover m long as reason lies behind prayer and the
grace o f God.” W » *e
«nd atrildnaJy p ut

REDEEMER’S KIKODOM

( N e w S e r ie s V o l. 34, N o. 9

— Oh, the over-mastering power o f a deep affec
tion! How it absorbs, thrills, inspires, ennobles, ele
vates, purifies.
♦
♦
— The Baptist churches o f Nashville are now en
gaged in an evangelistic campaign. The pastors are
doing their own preaching. Considerable interest is
being manifested. W e hope for very gracious resillts
in all the churches.
♦
♦
♦
— “ My love o f Christ is commensurate with my knowl
edge o f Him. My service to him is commensurate
with ttty love for Him. The more I know Him, the
more I love Him. And the more I love Him the more
I serve Him.”— L. C. Kelly.
,
•♦ 1 4— The liquor men and their organs were claiming
that if Maine went one way in the election last week,
like they expected it to go, it would mean a victory
for the liquor forces. But Maine went the other way,
which accobding to their logic, meant a victory for
the prohibition forces.
♦
-f
— "W hy didn't you put m y luggage in here, aa I
told you toT” thundered an irate passenger to the
gristle-haired porter, as the train moved out of the
littie railw ay station. “ Bb, mon,” returned the oth
er, patronitingly, “ yer luggage is no sic a fnie as yerself. It was. marked Eklinburgb, and is on its way
there. Y e ’re in the wrang train.”
-f
— Will some one please give us the address of Rev.
John R. Kirby? He has been getting the Baptist and
Reflector at 638 Newnan Street, Jacksonville, Fla. We
have received a card from the postmaster, however,
stating that he has moved. His subscription has not
expired and we should be glad to send the paper on to
him as soon as we learn his correct address.
■f -f -f
-|-Tlie long expected Balkan W ar has broken o u t
Exnsiierated beyond measure a t t h e ' oppressions of
Turkey, the Balkan States— Servia, Bulgaria, Monte
negro and Greece— have risen against her. They pro
pose to Join forces and unite in a determined effort to
throw off the yoke of Turkish, domination w ith which
these States have so long been oppressed. Every Chris
tian. every lover of humanity w ill wish them the most
abundant success. We hope they w ill give Turkey a
miicb needed and long delayed sound tlirashlng. and
wipe Turkey in Europe entirely off the map. And
while they are a t It, we trust they may rescue the
Holy Land from the foul grasp of the Mohammedan.
♦
♦
♦
— Rev. E. J. Thomas o f Atlanta, III., writes to the
Journal and Messenger that he has been a reader df
that paper most of the time for seventy-five years, and
hopes to be able to read it for a few weeks more. He
thinks himself the oldest Baptist minister in the State
of Illinois, having been born March 16, 1831, and or
dained to the ministry in Ohio, Feb. 27, 1845. This is
certainly a noble record. A s we have published be
fore, we have a reader o f the Baptist and Reflector,
Bro. W . H. HalliBurton o f DeWitt, Ark., who has
been a subscriber to it since 1846, 66 years. Brother
Thomas, however, goes a few years beyond Brother
HalliBurton as a subscriber to a denominational pa
per.
-f 4
— The Continent says very strongly and very strik
ingly: “The manly man dare not make gain fo r him
self out o f others’ misery; nor claim from any man or
men more than the worth of what he does for them;
nor employ his superior power or knowledge to take
away the rights o f the weak and the ignorant; nor fol
low a livelihood which does not produce human benefit,
nor willingly cultivate idleness in place o f industry;
nor take more than his stipulated compensation for the
performance o f any duty of trust, whether financial, sodal, or political; nor sell his conscientious opinion in
any place or case for any consideration; nor fear to do
justice under any responsibility; nor lie; nor betray;
nor desert; nor anywhere do in the secret place what
one would be u n w illi^ to have reported on the botue*
to ^ ”
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for what was old, Jesus stood for what was.- to ho.
The new birth was the thing for Nicodemus. ,
Take next the woman at the well o f Jaeoh’. She was
H v Rtv. D . T . F o u s t .
a Samaritari. Not only that, but she was an ungodly
sinner. She had had five husbands, and the man she
‘T C.1111C tliat they might have life.” (John 10 mo.)
_
.
\ .was living with was not her husband. She was living
Jesu.i came to Set up a kingdom. This kingdom had in adultery. The law o f the Jews said, "Stbue her to
been spoken of in the Old Testament. When once set death." W h a tw ill Jesus say? He was/(ircd. It was
up it was to last forever. Today wc see it in its on the noon hour. It was time to eat. ll^ s a t down. The
woman comes and he says, “ Give- meydo drink." V. 7.
ward march.
•W h at is involved in a kingdom? Like any earthly T h e'w om an replies, "H ow is it tifat thou, licing a
kingdom, the kingdom o f God was to have a king, Jew, asketh drink of me, who am a Samaritan wom
there were to be subjects, there was to be a territory, an?" V. .9. Jesus answers, "If thou knewest the gift
there were to be laws, there was to be the execution of God * ♦ * thou wouldst have asked o f him, and
of these laws, there was to be power, there was to be he would have givert thee living water.” V. to. The
value. If we will bear in mind these facts when we woman seeks to correct him, “ Sif, thou hast nothing to
read our New Testament, the parables and other say draw with, and the well is deep.” V. it. Jesus replies,
“ Every one that drinketh of this w.ater shall thirst
ings and work of Jesus will appear very plain.
Briefly, we desire to discuss the Plan of Salvation, again, hut whosoever drinketh of the wafer that I shall
or how one may Itecome a subject of the kingdom of 'give him shall never thirst." V . 13, 14. Now, the
God. Let us turn, then to the New Testament and woinan Iwcomes anxious, “Sir, give me this water,
that 1 thirst not.” V . IS- Then Jesus replies, “ Go, call
examine the record.
thy husband.” V .- 16. This brings, from her a confes
I. W hat was the plan?
Did Jesus give a plan? If he did, is it outlined in a sion. "I have no Imsband.” 'V. 17. “ Thou s.aidest
logical manner? Did he have a systematic theology in well. 1 have no husliand,” repliet? Jesus, "for thou hast
which there was a •‘firstly," "secondly," “thirdly?" N o had five husbands; and he whom thou now hast is not
tice how Jesus approached men. Here is an interesting thy hushand.” V. 17, 18. W'hat will the woman say?
Here stands a man, a pcrfecT stranger to her, w’ho
study. Let us sec what his plan was.
•As Jesus l)cgan to preach he said, "Repent, for the
kingdom of heaven is at hand." Matt. 4M7. This was
his message to the multitude and it was the same mes
sage that John the Baptist gave to the multitude. In
pronouncing woes upon the cities o f the plain he. said;
"W oe unto thee, Chorarin; woe unto thee, Bethsaida!
for if the mighty works had Itecn done in Tyre and
Sidon which were done in you, they would have re
pented long ago in .sackclotli and ashes," Matt. ii:ao .
Within just a few months before his death he told a
small company, "I tell you, nay, but except ye repent,
ye shall all in like manner |)crish." Luke 13: 3.
T o NiccKlemus he said, and that so abruptly as to con
fuse him, "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a
man be h<>rn anew he cannot sec the kingdom of (i >d."
John 3:3.
• The rcconl given us in the fourth chapter of John,
alKuu the woman at the well of Jacob, reveals to us the
fact that Jesus said many things to h e r: "Give me to
drink.’'^*. V . 8. " If thou knewest the gift o f God." V.
l a "Every one that drinketh of this water shall thirst
again."" V. 13. "Go call thy husband and come hither.T V- t6. “Thou snidest well, I have no husband."
V”. 1 7 .’ "1 that speak unto thee am he." V . 26, To
Zaccliaeus, the publican he said, "Make haste, and come
<lown, for today I must abide at thy house." “ Today
is salvation come to this house." Luke 19:5, 9. T o
the blind man spoken of in the ninth chapter of John
he said, “ Dost thou believe on the Son of God?" He
answered and said, "And who is he. Lord, that 1 may
believe on him?" Jesus said unto him, "Thou hast
both seen him, and he it is that speaketh to thee." .And
he said, “ Lord, I Ijelievc.” And he worshipped him.
"Rev. D. T. F oust ,.
John 9:36-38. T o the paralytic lowered through the
Pastor First Faptist Church, Pulaski, I'emi.
roof he said, "Son, thy sins are forgiven, arise, take up
thy bed, and go unto thy house.” Mark 3:5, ii.
knows her history arid can read her heart. W ill she
Here, let us ask a few questions. Did Jesus deliver run away? W hat must she do? N o; she comes with
only a part o f his message to the people? What did a confession, “ Sir, I perceive that thou art a prophet."
they understand they were to do? Did he leave them V . 19. Jesus corrects the part o f the confession that
in doubt about what was to be done? Was his mes was wrong and plainly tells her that he is the Mes
sage clear? Did he lead people to believe only a part siah. She left her waterpot and went and told others
o f the truth ? Did he fail to tell all when he said to to come and see a man who had told her everything
the multitude, “repent;” to Nicodemus, "ye must be she had ever done. Why the long conversation? T o
born anew;” to the woman at the well, "I that speak bring the woman to the place where she would be con
unto thee am he;” to Zacchaeus, “today is salvation victed for her wrong. She was living in sin. She
come to this house;” to the blind man, "dost thou be must be convicted of it. She is never once told she
lieve;” to the paralytic, "son, thy sins are forgiven?"
must be born anew, but she is told she is a sinner.
Are we to infer that the new birth, conviction, repent
Now, take the case o f Zacchaeus. Zacchaeus was a
ance, faith are interchangeable terms? Do they mean publican. He was a Jew. But his occupation made
the same thin^? What was the plan of salvation?
him a servant o f Rome, therefore his own people hated
: The answers to' these questions’ and others like them him. Being a Jew they hated him the more. He want
a re .to be found, I believe, in two things: First, the ed to see Jesus. He could not because he was o f small
circumstances o f the case. Second^ the work to be done. stature. W hat is he to do? He goes and gets up into
Look with me for a moment at them. Nicodemus a tree along the road Jesus is to pass. Now Jesus
was-a Jew. He believed in the prophets. He with others comes, and when he came to the place where Zac
could recognize the power o f God. He was a keeper chaeus was, “ H r looked up and said unto him, Zac
o f the law, strict no doubt to observe it all— salvation chaeus, make haste, and come down; for today I must
by works. His hope o f redemption was found in what he .ihide at thy house." Luke 19:5. Then wc read, “ And
did. It was his works that were going to save him. he made haste, and came down, and receivefi him
He was sure o f that. He was all right, so he thought. joyfully." I-uke I9:(i. The multitude s.aw what was
When he comes to Jesus, Jesus firmly says, “ Ye must going on and heard what Jesus said and murmured.
be born anew." So far as your redemption is con- Then this man who had been to anxious to see Jesus
Tijed the new birth and not your works is the thing says, “Behold, Lord, the half o f my, goods I give to the
.. r you. You may work yourself to death, Nicodemus, poor; and if I have w rongfully exacted aught o f any
and it will avail you nothing, except it spring from a man I restore four-fold.” Luke 19:8. Now, listen
good.desire born in the heart from heaven. The old, to what Jesus says, “Today is salvation come to this
which men in Christ’s lime held in form aad not house." Luke 19:9. Zacchaeus had been selfish. He
the spirit, and the new in spirit and in form had m et
liad- made money. He was rich. But he was willing
The old in form was to pass away and the new tin now to give it away. Tliere were others tliat needed it
worse than he and they should have it. He was willing
form end «pirit was to take its place. Nicodemus stood
T H E ELAN OE S A L V A T IO N .
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to forsake his greed for gaiii. He was willing now t„
turn from it all arid sec what JeSus might have to say.
Jesus did not say anything almut the new hirth, nor did
he engage in a long conversation to briqg conviction.
"Make haste, come down." Luke 19:5. Z.icchaeiis re
sponded witli joy and immediately changed his con
duct o f living. T here was there the fruit of repcpiancc.
(Continued next week.)
“W H Y T H E

B A P T IS T

NA.MK?"

This work, which is a discussion hetween Dr. Geurgr
.A. l.ofton, a distinguished Baptist author, an<l 1-', \v.
Smith, a well-known debater o f the doctrines as pro- .
mulgated by Alexander Campbell, grew out of a tr.-ict
published in The Baptist Teacher, entitled, “ Wliy the
Baptist Name?" .A discussion hearing upon the is.sties
in this tract was carried on betewcen Mr. Smith ami
Dr. Lofton in the Gospel .Advocate, an organ of the
Christian denomination. This discussion now .amplified
is given in a book o f 34S pages. The range o f the dc- '•
bate is indicated in the following subjects: i. “ Why
was John called the Baptist?” 2. "Believers' baptism as
opposed to infant baptism;” 3. “ Believers' baptism ns
opposed to baptismal remission or regeneration;" ,p
“ Campbellites comhine a rationalistic faith into :i rit
ualistic baptism:" 5. “John the prototype of all Bap
tists;" 6. Why not <lrop Uie name, "Baptist.' and take
the mime 'C hristian?'”
These |>oints o f difference
are debated anti re-dehated. Among the religious deliates of modern limes, this work ranks with the very
best. Both are men of rwognized ability and their
hearing toward each other is dignified and rnnrleons.
Each has written with frankness and force, and no
subject upon which Baptists and "Christians" differ
has been ignored. Mr. Smith shows himself to he
primarily, a debater and Dr. Ixifton is by nature and
training a theologian and historian.
The following points on believers' hapiisni as oiiposed to baptismal remission 1 r regeneration arc es
tablished upon logical and scriptural ground hv Dr.
Lofton in this discussion:
i^_Jj__is/<lenionstrated that lia|itisni. like the Lord's
Supper, is solely a symliol of the blessings of salva
tion by grace through faith, hut in no sense their pro
duction through faith.
. .
2.
It is flemonstrated, according to the analogy of
death, burial and resurrection (Rom. 6:3-5, Col.
that the believer is not buried in water and raised again
in order to kill him to sin and make him .alive to God,
hut that he is so buried and risen liecause he is al
ready dead to sin and alive to tiod through faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ, whose death, burial and resurrec
tion he only typifies.
It is demonstrated that Cornelius and his house
(A cts 10013-48; 15:7-9) were converted through faith
in Christ in order to the remission o f their sins and
that God having ‘‘cleansed their hearts by faith,” gave
them witness o f the fact by “ the gift o f the Holy Spir
it,” before they were baptized. It is here that Dr. I.ofton has shown his best and most original work. Com
paring Acts 2:38 with Acts 10:43-48: 15:7-9, and inter
preting the former by the latter he furnishes convinc
ing proof that there is “no difference” between Pente
cost and Caesarea as to the fact of remitting sins
through repentance and faith alone, and that baptism
as a sign or symbol o f remission followed salvation
alike in both cases and so in all cases.
4. It is demonstrated that Saul o f Tarsus was both
converted and called to the apostleship o f the Gentiles
personally by Jesus Christ on the spot and that under
the laying on of hands by .Ananias he was "filled with
the Holy Spirit” and ordained to Ids ministry before
he was baptized. .Acts 9:3-20; 22:6-16; 26:13-18.
5- It is deihonstrated that the first type of h.aptisni
(Peter 3:20-21), representing Noah and his family
saved in the ark through the waters of the flood is “ the
true likeness" or “like figure” of our salvation in Christ
of whom the ark is the typ e; for as Noah and his fam
ily were safe in the ark before and through the wa
ters o f the flood, so is the believer srife in Christ licfore and througli the waters o f baptism, which figura
tively illustrates our salvation in (3irist through his
burial and resurrection.
6. It is demonstrated that the typical redemption of
Israel from the bondage o f Egypt through the applied
-blood and appropriated flesh o f the typical lamli— the
charter .of their freedom, typifying our salvation through
the blood and flesh o f C h rist; that Israel was put un
der the leadership o f Moses, the type o f (Christ, anil
the guidance of the cloud, the type o f the Spirit; be
fore the Red Sea baptism and that under the blood
this leadership and guidance, the Israelites were al
ready saved and perfectly safe before their baptism,
which only -Symbolized and declared their salvation
and allegiance to Moses— precisely as our baptism sym
bolizes, and declares :pur salvation Jiy. th e . b lo o d ! o f

b a f t
Christ, and our allegiance to Christ-‘-air3 idy our Sa
viour and leader heforehand. Ex. la, 13, 14; I. Cor.
10:1-4.
In this discussion Dr. Lofton has flonc the ablest
theological work of his life; There enters into the
argument' natyrally and logically all the great doctrines
of grace, which are fully and luminously expouuded.
The nature of man, sih, the benefits and the appli
cation o f the atonement, the church as well as the doc
trines, which relate directly to salvation, are presented
with remarkable clearness and fullness. Able, thor
ough, convincing, are the words which describe the
presentation o f the Baptist |x>sition, which Dr. Lofton
has given in his portion o f the book, “ Why the Baptist
Name?”
R ufu s W . W

eaver,

T

h

.D .,

Pastor of Immanuel Baptist Church.
Nashville, Tenn.
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Haven't you often wlidied you were a little mouse
and could sec the real “ Inside” o f onr Training
School? Well, then, ju s t let me w ave my fairy wand
and I shall do something even better— give you such
a wonderful sttcond sight that we may follow one of
the girls through a whole week o f Training School
life.
^
It is early Sunday morning and our particular
damsel opens her eyes w ith a sudden guilty start.
Surely she has overslept; hut her roommate still
slumbers peacefully, and in a moment there comes
the consciousness th at It is Sunday morning with
h alf an hour extra In bed. So back to dreamland she
goes, and when the rising bell does ring has to be
summoned from that delectable country by her room
mate's energetic voice. There is rather hurried dress
ing, w ith hasty search fo r articles that w ill get mis
placed when two girls keel) house together. (You
we’re seeing the real inside.)
When the Ilfteen-mIuute bell rings all Is quiet, for
these few moments before breakfast are for the girls'
private devotions, the “ inomlng w atch” with tlie
1- ather.
Then comes the breakfast bell, and all assemble In
the dining room. B reakfast over, while still seated
at the tables, one o f the faculty reads a few verses
from the Book o f books, and offers up an earnest
prayer that the J loly Spirit may be w ith all that
day, with loving remembrance o f those who have been
in the school In past years and are now out In active
service.
Almost all the girls have inomlng classes in Sun
day schools, so very soon a fter breakfast they must
repair to their rooms to get ready to leave, for no
Training School girl may he late to an appointment
Our own maiden trips lightly up the two flights of
stairs to her third-floor-front w ith a pert (or Is It
l>ertlnent) suggestion to her companion th at the only
w ay to w alk upstairs Is w ith the hack of your neck
against the collar.
Then wlUi a hurried touch to make all neat within
the room she gatiters her m aterials and goes to the
room of her companion on the field. She (the com
panion) “ has bathroom,” so Is not ready. Now do not
think th is Is an obscure disease, for It Is only a
short cut to convey the Information that the young
woman In question has been assigned, ns her house
hold duty for that month, the keeping o f a bathroom.
B ut she too in a few momenta has finished, and after
a little prayer together, they go forth laden down
with ma|)s, pictures, crayons and all the other para
phernalia so necessary to modem teaching.
Mrs. McLure and Miss I-oachmon, bless their dear
hearts, sit In the hall to see the girls leave, and take
a sly peep, they strongly suspect to make sure that
they have on overshoes.
W e must pass over Uie Sunday school hour, where
one has little tots and the other girls o f thlrtem ^ d
fourteen, the church service, the ride home together,
when they compare notes and wonder If ever a It'sson w ill turn out Just as one ex|)ects.
Soon they are all back at home, dinner follows,
then the long, restful afteriioon, with “ Quiet Hour"
from 4 to 0. when one may not disturb another. A t
a quarter o f six our heroine, with a companion, goes
down to serve supper. A t six the supper liell rings
and they all troop In, rested and happy. Sunday
night grace Is alw ays sung, and “ Abide w ith Me"
comes as a fitting close to the first day.
Blue Monday! Twice, thrice blue because It Is
ciM ning day, a music lesson a t 10:46, an elocution
lesson a t 12 KK), Old Testament class a t the Seminary
at 4'00 w ith an hour’s piano practice to be sand
wiched in somewhere. Welb It looked dreadfully
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A SONG OF FAITH.
Day will return with a fresher boon;
God will remember the world!
Night will ooine with a newer moon;
God will remember the world !
Evil is only the slave of good;
Sorrow the servant of Joy;
And the sonl is mad that refuses food
Of the meanest in God's employ.
The fountain of joy is fed by tearsi
And love is lit by- the breath of t^ h s ;
The deepest griefs and wildest fears
Have holiest ministries.
Strong grows the oak in sweeping storm;
Safely the flower sleeps under the snow;
And the farmer’s hearth is never warm,
Till the cold wind starts to blow.
Day will return with a fresher boon;
God will remember the world!
Night will come with a newer moon;
God will remember the world!
______________ — Joslah Gilbert Holland.
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urer of each society present reading their repoiti
Others not present were sent In and read by the Sec
retary. The rejtort o f the Y. W. A. of Aubu'ni was
rend by Miss Mertie D uggagn; the Sunbeoms o f Sitimu
by Miss Alice Robinson; report of Executive Com
mittee by-Mrs. C- Y. Oivan and Mrs. H allle Bryant.
’ Brother Olllon not being present to make his talk
on “ Why H ave a ,W. M. U. lit Your Church?" his
time was filled In by Miss Mary Nortlilngton, several
present telling w hat the W. M. U. has done for them.
Miss Northington also gave a very Interesting and
instructive talk on “Our Aims for 1012-13” and the
necessity o f much personal work in each society.
The song, “ I’ll Go Where Yon W ant Me to Go,”
w as very Impressively sung by the Y. W, A . girls of
Salem, making us all feel that we could give more
w illingly fo r bis service. W e were dismissed by Mrs.
LUIIe Odum of Sycamore, to spend the noon hour
with the Association crowd.
We reassembled for the afternoon session a t 2 :80.
o'clock, Brother Stew art leading the devotional serv
ice. Brother Stew art also made a talk on the Or
phans’ Homa T his year we have been endeavoring
to raise the money to buy a cow fo r the Home. Mrs.
T. M. Bryant, Treasurer, made the following r ^ f t :
Greenvalc, $2.25; New Hope, $1; Salem, $10; A u
burn, $10; Prosperity, $0.26; Smithvllle, $1.60; Coop
er Chapel, $6; Sycamore, $4.10; Dowelltown, $1.87; ’
D ry Creek, $1. Total, $46.07. Then a committee of
three w as appointed to finish raising the money.
A fter Brother Stewart’s talk a t the Association, a
public collection was taken and $13.18 collected, mak
ing a total o f $50.10.
T his l)elng time to elect oltlcers fur another year,
.Miss M ary Northington w as called to the chair. Mlas|
Alice Robinson w as chosen Superlntendmit, Mrs. A llle ,
Groom Secretary, M ra T. M. B ryant Treasurer.
The Executive Committee w as then chosen: Mrs. C. Y. Glvan, Miss Ethel Hancock, Mrs. H allle Bryant,
ths other one to be supplied by Supcrlntcndmit later.
Dismissed by Miss Alice Robinson, to meet with Horten S|>rlngs Church next meeting. If agrceablq.,,., ,,

hard In advance, but somehow It was all accomplished.
Tuesday morning brings a New Testament class
at 0 :00, sight singing at 12:00 and Sunday school
IHxlagogy at 3 :00.
It Is Y. W, A. night, and since the subject Is Japan,
the enterprising Program Committee have decided
to have a .Tapnneso tea at the regular supper hour.
•Vs the girls enter, five or six Japanese maidens kowtoiv
to them most graciously, and thm very kindly proceed
to tell the story of their lives— all very Interesting-to
us who are looking on, especially as one of the almondeyed daughters of the Flowery Kingdom has a wonder
ful likeness to our heroine. But we most leave this
merry scene as we spy her reluctantly slipping away
to her room. A couple of hours o f study and then
her head Is on the pillow, and so ends the third day.
Wednestlay, Thursday and Friday flash by, with
their duties and pleasures, and we come to Saturday.
The morning is taken up with classes, much the same
WOMAN’S PA RT IN O C R ORGANIZED W ORK.
as other days, but in the afternoon all may go out on
their fields and visit In the homes. Some are looking
B y M. A. B.
up absentee Sunday school scholars or seeking to
. Nothing can live unless it is organized. Mr. Wtfl)get In new ones; or It may lie where sickness Is in
Htcr says “to organize means to furnish with organs,"
the home, or destitution.
to endow with capacity for the functions of life.”
Our own gentle maiden Is with her companion of
T o my mind, the need of organization could present'
Sunday, and as tjiey trudge the weary blocks, with
its claim In no stronger words. J u st ns In the human
them we arc appalled at a diphtheria sign on the
liody It Is necessary for every organ to be In Its place,
house of our quest, and with them we rejoice that
perfectly performing Its duty, In order that the body
as they turn, aw ay the mother comes to the door
may be healthy. Just so in the grent body of Southeht
and assures them that all danger Is over. We see
Baptists It Is necessary that wo be well o r g a n is t' In
them ushered into kitchens where Saturday’s baking
order that we be "endowed with capacity for the
is In progress, and a t other places we watch them less
functions of life.”
happily seated In chilly parlors. We see an occa
Southern Baptists may Justly Ixiast of a trood pisional well furnished home, but for the most part
ganizatlon. Our Convention meets every year, and
they are the homes of the poor, and one with such
the great, strong men, the “ beam” of our denomination,
squalor and want so apparent that our tendercst
plan the work for the coming year. Missionaries are
sympathies are aroused, and we are relieved to hear
sent with sw ift “feet” bearing for us the mesMge.
our girls discussing plans for immediate relief as
Doctors and nurses go with loving “hnnd^’ healing
they turn away. B u t with seven or eight such visits.
and comforting.
It Is growing dusk, so they scurry houie.
But the women who stay at home, tiie busy mother,
A fter a hot supiicr our heroine Is nodding dread
the tired housekeeper, all o f the women, what part
fully, so she gives a last glance over the Sunday school
have wo in this organized liody? I can toll you. We
lesson, breathes a sleepy lltGe prayer of thankfulness
are the “ heart"— the loving, yearning heart of the
to the Father for the happy day, and lies down to
Baptists of our Southland.
sleep. And the seven days arc ended.
The heart Is n very busy organ. Its task, like
Does It sound like a busy week? Busy, yes; but
woman’s task, is a never ceasing one. When If irto|A
so happy in It all that none of the bard work seems
everytiilng stops It has such an Important place that
drudgery. We failed to comment on one little scene
It'must lie In perfect condition In order-that the body
that might reveal one of the reasons why our heroine
may be healthy. It mpst have auricles and ventricles
|)ursues her activities so full of peace and Joy, and
to receive the blood and send It out again through
that Is the morning and evening chapel hour, when
the vein s Can’t yoii see that Just ns It Is necessary
the girls conduct the devotions in turn. Then, too,
for-the health o f tiie body that the bcartlbe In gdod
no girl could be happy without recreation, so there
condition. Just so necessary Is it for us to make pCr-o
were ■ fascinating hours In “gym.,” some delightful
feet our organization In order that we m ay obtain
walks and one or two little shopping excursions;
the best results?
All this, that she might seek to present herself “ ap
jr h e women o f the Boatliem Baptist churches have
proved unto God, a workman that needetli not to !>«•
Jt?Ht cause to be proud of their organization.
With
iishamed.”
<atr headquarters at Baltimore sendlng'out informa
tion and lns|)lratlon there seems to lie nothing lacking
TENTH ANNUAL REPO R T OF T H E W. M. C. OF
at that point in our work for the spread o f the king)
SALEM ASSOCIATION.
dom. If there is any failure anywhere It must bt
with us as Individuals.
B y M r s. A l u e G room , S e cr e t a r y .
Onn’t you see bow much deiieuds ui>on us? -IloW ’
The W. M. U. of Salem Association held their an much depends upon yon yourself having a Ilfs- w dt '
nual meeting a t Dowellton, September 11, 1012. De organized? We must see to it that the veiiu of otfr ;
churches are filled with life-giving blood, each Indi
votional services were led by Mrs. H allle BryanL of
vidual a healthy, red corpuscle; q>readln«; life a s Jt
Auburn, she calling « i other members present for
flows— not s pale, w hite oorpuscle cariyin g eVeryD
Scripture verses.
where the infection of Indifference.
P rayer by, Mrs. C. Y. Glvan.
L et ns be aliv4 and alert; In touch, fltnt of all;
Reading of minutes of previous meeting held at
with the Master, in touch with our oinqtrs at Baltir
F all Creek, March 28, 1912, were read and approved.
Reports of the socletiss were nest read, the tteaw mors,'aiwr hr bslpfal-toseh wHb each-otteL . ' j
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B A P T I S T A N D R E P I jB O T O B

T O T H E B A P T IS T C H U R C H E S O F E B E N E Z E R
A SSO C IA T IO N .
For some lime it has been the opinion of many o f
oiir brethren that the destitntiort within.' the bounds
of our Association demanded the employment of an
Associational Missionary who should give his full time
and attention to the building up o f the weak and, in
many instances, pastorless churches.
At the last meeting of the Association at Centerville,
the question o f employing this much-needed worker
was renewed, and a meeting o f the Executive Board
was called for at Fairview church on Saturday, Sept
28. A large number o f the Board was present and, after
due deliberation, a unanimous call was extended to
Bro. T erry Martin of Dickson, Tenn. H e was noti
fied of the action o f the Board and requested to meet
with the Board in Columbia on Monday, Oct. 7. He
did so and signified his wilingness to take up the work.
He is now on the field. He is yours for service.
I f the pastorless churches will write him, he will ar
range to supply for them and help them secure a pas
tor. If a pastor wishes some one to help him hold a
series of revival services, he will do well to secure
Brother Martin. Are there churches that have no
Sunday school? Send- for him and let him organize
one. Do you feel thfe need of better trained workers?
Then let him come and arrange and conduct ah insti
tute for Sunday school teachers and church workers.
Are there weak churches that have not had preaching
for a long time and that are not numerically and finan
cially able to support a pastor? Let him come and
help you get on your feet for the Lord’s services.
Now, hearken and heedl This is important' A
large part o f Bro. Martin’s salary must come from the
churches that are self-supporting. W e that are strong
must help to bear the burden of the weak. W e must
“bear one another's burdtns, and so fulfill the law of
C h rist” W e must immediately begin placing funds
in the hands of our Treasurer, G. P. Howell, Colum
bia, Tenn.,'Route No. 7. As soon as the churches have
rounded up their offering, for State Missions, let them
make a liberal offering for Associational Missions and
send it to Brother Howell. There were thirteen pas
torless churches reported at the last meeting o f our
.'\ssodation. “My brethren, these things ought not so
to be.’ W e shall never be in position to send the
forces to the foreign field that are 'so much needed un■ til we have pulled down more effectually the strong
holds o f Sin here and strengthened our own fortifica
tions. God forbid that we should spend less money
and send fewer men in our efforts to evangelize the
dying millions in heathen lands. May He the rather
grant us the power o f His grace to multiply our work
ers-there. But we must not allow the enemy to batter
down the walls of Jerusalem at the same time that we
are pulling down their walls "in all Judea, and in Sa
maria, and unto the uttermost parts o f the earth.”
L. T. H a s 'h n c s ,
Chairman Executive Board.
C A M P A IG N IN G IN F R IE N D S H IP A S S O C IA T IO N .
In company with Dr. R. W . Hooker, of Guadala
jara, Mexico, and Bro. R. E. Downing, of Newbern,
Tenn., the writer has just come out o f a whirlwind
campaign through Friendship Association. Dr. Hook
er and myself represented Foreign Missions in general
and Mexican missions in particular, while B r a Down
ing spoke on Home and State Missions.
W e had services day and night, riding from ten to
more than twehty miles a day, thus reaching two
churches every day we were out, except two, and in
a way reached more than this by' gronping churches
where several were close together. W e were out elev
en days, spoke in 'eighteen different meeting houses
and delivered twenty addresses each, and Hooker
took 92 subscriptions for the Foreign Mission JournaL
Although our people were very busy picking cot
ton and sowing wheat, we had good congregations at
every place and the people listened with profound in
terest as we tried to give them the facts about our
mission work and explained to them tlie how and the
why of our missionary operations at home and abroad.
W e found that certain persons had been going over
the Association telling the people that it is a sin to
take money to give to missions and spend it on schools
and medical work in- foreign lands, and that it takes
90 cents out of every dollar given throufdi our Board
to get the oBier ten cents to the missionary on the
field, that the medical missionary is a grafter, getting
rich, riding in special trains, etc.
It gave us great pleasure to tell our people all about
how our work is done and why, and the results,
and I ’diTnot b d ie te the pec^le o f Friendship A sio .

riation will ever agaul be deceived by the false state
ments made about, our work.
Friendship Association is a “ ileepiug giant,’ and
the giant is waking up and tomorrow he will be on
his feet. O ur people cyery where need information,
and we must' carry it t.p. them through these . cam
paigns. Baptists arc not stingy and covetous, but they
are not informed and men do not give to carry on a
work about which they know absolutely nothing.
W e arc under lasting obligatiops to Downing, for
he went with us all the way. and was our guide as
well as protector; and we shall not soon forget Boston,
one of the finest o f the Hall-Moody hoys, and then
there were Barker, Perry, Savage and Haste, all of
whom were mighty good to the “ M exicans;” and as
for the members o f the different churches visited, they
did everything they could to make the w-ork a dcliglitful task. May the Lord bless them abundantly.
_R. P. M a h o n .
Jackson, Tenn.
,
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9:00— Devotional exercises— Rev. S. P. White, Cleve
land.
9:13— Organization.
Sunday School Work.
9:45— Grading and Teacher-Training in Country
Schools— Rev. J. W . O’Hara, Newport.
10 too— Grading and Teacher-training in City and
Village Schools— Rev. J. C. Massoc, Chatta
nooga.
1013— Suggestions— Prof.
W . D. Hudgins, Estill
Springs, Tenn.
Denominational Education.
10:30— Relation of Pastors and Churches to Denom
inational Schools— President R. A. Kim
brough, Jackson. .
10:43— Baptist .Attitude Toward
State E d u catio n President J. M. Burnett, Jefferson City.
Missions.
11:00— Our Undevelopetl Asset— Secretary J. W . Gillon, Nashville.
11:30— Discussion— Dr. G. A. Lofton, Nashville,, and
Rev. L. B. Stivers, Johnson City.
N

oon.

1:3o—The Relation of the E'vangclist to the Pastor—
Rev. E. H. Yankee, Knoxville.
1:43— The Pastor’s Relation to the Evangelist— Rev.
E. L. Watson, Memphis.
2:00— ^The Pastor as an Evangelist— Rev. W . H. Ma
jor, Covington.
2:13— The Pastor as a Personal W orker— Rev. E. L.
Atwood, Brownsville.
2 :3o— How to Secure Personal Workers in the
■ Church— Rev, W. H. Ryals, Paris.
2:43— The Wisdom of Soul-winning— Rev. H. A
Smoot, Humboldt
3 :oo—The Reward for Soul-winning— Rev. H. W . V ir
gin, Jackson.
E v in in o .

7:30— “ The Bajitist Program."
Speeches limited to five minutes.

General

discussion

N o v E u m 13.
9 :16— Relation of Pastora to Denominational Publlca
tions— A. U. Boone and B. C Hening.
A. E. B o o t h , E x Officio.
J . L. W h i t e ,
S pen cer T

unnell,

Committee on Program.
PASTO RS

AND

LAYM EN.

Plan now to attend the State Convention:
7'iwie— November i 3, 14, 13.
Place— Murfreesboro.
Atteudance— Help make it largest ever known.
For Homes— W rite at once to R. W . Hale.
Rates— Cheap rates on certified jla n .
Yours fraternally,
J. H

enry

B

u rn ett.

Had delightful services at Hartsville and fine audi
ences Sunday. Good service at Zion at 3 p. m. Oui
meeting here starts off' fine. Son Henry is with me,
and all Hartsville is hearing his earnest sermons. Re
member, Wiseman Association meets at Friendship
next Wednesday, Oct. 33. And that those coming by
rail will get off at Dalton Station. N otify Bro. P. F.
Burnley, Hartsville, Tenn., and he will meet you.
J. T , O a k l e y .
HartfvUle, Tenn.

A G H BA T M BKTIN G A T SH ILO H .
Wo any great meeting because It w as great In tlie
bringing: o f many squla from - darkneoa Into the light
o f Christ, f t gives our heart* Joy to labor w ith people
rylth whom we have spent many happy days together
In seh(M)l. Several years ago wo went to school at
Shiloh. Nevertheless, w o had a great meeting there.
Bro. Atehley, the one wo becaine very much attached
to while there, and I used to lie schoolmates. He Is
now a strong preacher of the gospel o f Christ.
For two w(>eks we lal»ore<l w ith the people, giving
them to the lieat o f our ability the gospel o f Christ.
The Ixird gave the Increase, which w as about 16 con
versions and 18 additions to the church— 10 by hap
tlsm and others to follow.
Bro. Atehley nceeptiHl the work ns a supply until n
pastor can h(> sis'iiriKl. A good ehureh for a hustling
man. Brethren, pray for us.
A. T. H ayes .
Cleveland, Tenn., Route No. 0.
W e have heen given a very cordial reception by the
good people here, and our work starts with bright
prospects. The services Sunday were well attended
and a splendid young woman was received for ■ bap. ’
tism. The Wart race church is composed o f some of
the best people in the land, among whom prominent
mentiori should be made o f Rev. L. B. Jarmon and his
elegant family. Bro. Jarmon is one o f the oldest and
most faithful preachers in Duck River Association,
and eternity alone ' will reveal the results o f his effi
cient work. W e appreciate his hearty co-operation in
the Work hire.
C. H. B a i l e y .
• Wart race, Tenn.
D ear Bro. F o lk : Rejoice w ith us. T he new f lO.UOO
i-hureh a t I,exlngton w as dedicateil Sunday free of
debt. .-\n indebtedness o f $2,433 was raised in scarcely
twenty minutes, a fter a inasteriy sennon by Dr. J. W.
(Jlllon of Nashville on Luke l(i: 1-1,"). Bro. Glllon
Is a prince of preachers, and his inlnlstratlons of Sun
day will prove an unending benediction to our people.
WImt a iKiwer he Is In bringing to pass the kingdom.
I leave this morning for BlythevlIIe, Ark., for a meet
ing with Bro. J. B. Alexander. Bray for the svork.
l/oxlngton, Tenn.
FiJ:irrwoon B a m .
Yoti are giving us one o f the best papers it has
been my privilege to read. It is alw;ays logical,
:.nd sound. Though I have heen out o f the State
en years, I can’t do without it. It is always a
come visitor to my home. I do not see how any
tist family can get along without i t

ever
safe
sev
wel
Bap

C . L . L edfihu ).

Trion,. Ga.
I want to congratulate you on the Woman’s Edition
o f the Baptist and Reflector. It is certainly a credit
to the paper, the women and the denominatioa You
have done a splendid thing and the women have meas
ured up nohly.
J. H e n r y B u r n e t t .
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

RECENT EVENTS
Bro. J. W . Crow goes from Franklin to Greenville.
He has wrought a noble work at F ra n klia Green
ville presents a large field of labor.
A campaign has Just closed In the Western D istrict
Association, conducted by Revs. Andrew Potter and
R. L. Motley and Miss Josephine Winn, assisted by
the pastors. Much good w a s accomplished.
Bro. W . H. Bragg gave us a pleasant call Monday.
He has closed a meeting at Baker’s Grove church, in
which he was assisted by Bro. J. N. Poe. It was a
good meeting. Bro. Bragg speaks very highly o f the
preaching 6f Brother Poe.
The Nashville Banner publishes a large picture of
the proposed new building to be erected for the Sun
day School Board. It shows up very finely and will be
a building o f which the Baptists of the South may
well be proud.
A series of ralsalon rallies of the B aptist churches
of Ebenezer Association w ill be held from October 17
to November' 12. A fu ll program baa been prepared
giving the speakers a t each place. W e did not have
room for It this week, but w ill publish It n ext week.
For the next week the ineetlugs w ill be a t the fol
lowing places: October 17, Friendship; 18, F airview :
10, -Elk Jlidgo; 20. Colum bia; 21, W aco ; 22 Union
Valleys -2S Llb>>rty H ill; 24, M t Hoceb; 26, Bock
Sprlngd No, 2 ; 26, New H ope; 27, PulaakL

b a p t i s t

PASTORy CONFERENCE.

a n d

r e f l e c t o r
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Uldgednle— Pastor Richardson preached from Isaiah
both hours. 1 hree received by letter; 3 for baptism;
four baptized.
_ .
7 and I ^ ls h 55; J. Large congregations at both
Boulevard— Paator Raymond Burk preached at both
hours', notwithstanding rain. Three received for bap
N A S H V IL L E .,
T bird'—Pastor Robert I.. Lemons preached at both tism. 8s in S. S. . Interesting meeting of Sunbeams hours. 79 In 8. 8. Five additions; one bapUzed.
hours on "Jesus the Good Shepherd," .ind "Seed Time imd B. Y. P. B.
Binghamton—^Pastor C H. Bell preacjied on John
and Harvest.” Meetings continue during the week.* • S t Eliho— Pastor Vesey preached on “ Growing In ,3:16, and “ Church Membership and W hat Doca It
Btrength" a t morning service.^ Good S. 8. Union tem Mean to be One.” 108 In’ 8. 8. Tw o raceived by tetter.
Four additions during the week.
Calvary— ^Pastor Wm. H. Moore preached on “ In
Immanuel— Pastor W eaver preaclied on “ The Glory perance meeting In the evening. Rev, W. 8. Neighbors
of Church Membership,” and “ W liy Our First Par of Bristol, representing the Antl-Snloon League, was dividual Responsibility,” and "T he Free Agency of
Man.” One addition by letter.
ents W ere Driven From the Garden.” Tlircc received Uie siienkcr. A largo audience; fine w eather; good
Interest
Bellevue— ^Pastor H urt preached a t the morning
under watchcare. Fine congregations) ' *
h o u r; Bro. W olfe a t the evening service. Meetings
Avondale— S. 8. fine for the d a y ; J30 present The
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached to large con
gregations at both hours. Eiglit received by baptism; Antl-Snloon League had charge of the morning serv w ill conUnuc throughout week. Three received by
ice; Prof. 8. II. Thompson, Superintendent of . Schools letter.
seven by letter.
Temple— Dr. J. L. W hite preached every night last
North Edgefield— Bro. J. M. Horn prc.iched us" a of Athens, siienker. IBs address w as much appreci
wc<4<. Pastor W. J. Bearden preached Sunday morn
good sermon in the morning. Bro. W. E. I’loss spoke ated by our people. Pastor. Sprague preached at night
ing and evening. Dr. W hite spoke In the afternoon
at night. Good congregations. W e begin work on on “The Power of Uie Gospel.” Fine congregation.
1lirec baptized. The Lord is adding his blessing to to a house full of men. Eleven received by baptism
(iiir house this week. Will begin a meeting the first
the work.
,
and six by letter. Meeting continues this week.
Sunday in November.
Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached on "W hat It
Alton Park— W. N. Bose, pastor. Bov. E. E. George, •
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “ Open
Takes to. Make a Live Church,” and “ The Mission of
city missionary, preached at iTie morning hoar. Mrs.
ing Heaven’s Windows,” and “ The I-'inal Aiipearancc
Rolston worshipped with us, and urged attendance the Church in the World.” Splendid services at both
of the Wicked.” Good S. S. Splendiil congregations.
hours. G ikmI S. 8.
upon the W. M. tl. Convention in our city. Mr, W. H.
( >nc received by experience.
Union Avenue— Pastor K. L. Watson preached at
Seventh— Pastor W right prc.-ichcd on “ God's Con Ilnmllton, Superlnteiident of the Antl-Snloon League,
troversy with His People,” and.Dr. Van Ness S|M>ke at' spoke lit night. One baptized by pnst9r In the after both hours to large audiences 190 In S. 8.
noon.
"
night. Preached at Concord at .3 o’clock. Pastor spoke
0 0 0
. at 'Lbckcland at niglit.
Wc are planning for a great crowd ^ the coming
Hcimoht— Pastor W ard prc.achcd :il both Iioufs. Two
KN O X VILLE.
session of the Tennessee Baptist State' Convention,
good services. Baptized for the DonaldsAn church in
Bell Avenue— Rev. Win. .1. Mahoney,^jdi8tor. Rev.
which convenes here in Murfreesboro on Nov. 13, 14,
Stone River at 3 o’clock. Took part in the organiza .1. M. Burnett prenclusl on “ Amtiltlon,” and “The Firm
15. Our various committees have already been ap
tion o f a very enthusiastic B. Y . P. U. at Grand View
Foumhitlon. 2.82 In S. 8.
pointed and are at work. Th^ Committee on Public
Heights church at 5:30.
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pwllgo preached on “ A Chris ity desire to extend to you. and the messengers o f your
Petros— Pastor Hull iireachcd on “ By Grace Are Ye
tian Soidler,” and “ Wanted— A Man.”
church a most cordial invitation on behalf of our
Saveli,” and “ Hell Hath Enlarged Her Borders.’ 195
Mount View— Pastor 8. G. W ells preached on "The
church.
in S. S.
Tree That Is Planted by the Rivers of W ater," and
W c shall be greatly disappointed if you and one or
Lockcland— Pastor Skinner preached in tlie morn
more others from your church do not come. W e de
“ The W rong Man iii the Saddle.” 102 in S. S.
’
ing on “ Abounding Grace.” Bro. Wright preached at
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ Lust
sire that this Convention shall break all records as to
in the lyord," and “ IIow to Live Religious.” Small
night. T w o conversions; two additions to church.
attendance. 8. 8. Fifteen baptized; 18 additions.
Fine S. S. and B. Y . P. U.
With the many attractions here, not the least of
South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on ' which is your own Tennessee College, with low rates
Calvary— Rev. Charlie Matthews preached at both
“ The King In Ills Beauty,” and “The G reat Appeal.”
hours. One received l>y experience and ha|)tisin. Meet
and good railroad -fecilities, wc 'should have the larg
Two. received by letter.
,
ing closed.
est number of messengers ever in attendance upon a
Siiiithwuod— Pastor .1. C. Shli>e preached on “ The
Grace— Fine day. Largest audience in liistory of
State Convention. Urge your church to take a good,
Glory of Old Age," and "The Choice of a Good
church. Eight additions. Pastor read report of year’s
rousing collection f5r State Missions, then come re
Name.” 41 in S. 8.
joicing and let us have a glorious time. You will gain
work, sliowing total of $3,4.'i.S.oo coutribjiled to all ob
Fountain City— I’astor .1. A. D avis preached on
inspiration, information aqd fellowship. You need the
jects. Pastor spoke on “ The Second Coming of
“ Grow In Grm’c,” anil “ Regeneration.” 78 in 8. S.
Convention and the Convention needs you. Please see
Christ,” and "Shall W e Know Each Otlier in Heav
Twenty-four Imptlzisl and two received by letter.
that this is announced at least twice in your church.
en?” Cl'urch advanced 250 per cent in mission gifts.
Meeting closed.
W rite at once to Brother R. W . Hale, chairman
Grand View— Had a fine day. 140 in S. S. Pastor
Gillespie Avenue— Pastor A. Webster preaclied on
o f Committee on Assigning'
giving him your
spoke at botli hours, in tlie morning, on " A Plea for
“The Evidence of Conversion,” and “ Neglect and Its
name and the names of any others from your church
Gratitude,” and at night on “ Visions for Young Men.”
Results.” 61 In 8. S. A flue man asked for prayer.
who can come. Don’t delay. Act at once. Rejoice
Organized a B. Y. P. U. with 30 members.
Calvary— Pastor E. A . Cate preached on “ Power of
our hearts by coming, and help us by writing now.
South Side— ^^ecting began witli bright prospects.
Silence,” and “ No F ault In Him.” 50 In 8. 8.
Yours fraternally,
Bro. Raleigh. Wriglit prcaclicd two practical, strong
T^msdnlc— Pastor Ix“w ls preached on “ Doing the
J. H e n b v B u sn e t t ,
sermons. Bro. Harold Richard Coffin o f the Moody
Next Best Thing,” and “The Barren F ig Tree.” 107
CAairmnii Committee on Publieily.
Bible Institute, is conducting the music. He is a live
in 8. 8.. Tw o rcc<‘lv«l l>y letter. We were nearly
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
wire. Meetings at 7 :30 p. in.
rained out fo r 8. 8- .
Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster preached on “ The
Deaderick Avenue — Pastor Hening preached on
Chorus o f Redemption,” and “The Sin-Bearer.” Good
1 wish to inform your readers that Rev. W . Y . QuisS. S. Services continue this week. Eight professions “ Promises Broken and Mended,” and “ Rich Man
Rejected.” 330 In 8. 8.* One received by letter. 70 enberry, who has for several years been soliciting
and five for baptism.
funds for the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, '
ill 8. S. a t Dale Avenue .Mission; .89 In Lawrence AveEastland— Pastor W ard preached at botli hours.
will for the time being sever his connection with the
Misslon
8.
8.
Splendid S. S. One addition to the church.
—Seminary and take up work in the interest o f the ed
Oakwood— Pastor George W. Kdciis preached on
Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "So Run that
ucational fund for the Foreign M itiion Board. This
Vou May Obtain.” lOO in S. S. Bro. Isaac Parrish, “ Standing by the Church,” and “ How God Deals with is by mutual agreement between the Seminary, and the
Ills Subjecta” 72 In 8. 8. One received by letter.
Methodist, preached at night.
Immanuel— Pastor C. P. Jones preached on “ Par Board and Brother Quisenberry. It is not a perma
0 0 0
nent severance of Brother Quitenberry’s connection
takers of One Bread,” and “ Snnkea” 86 In S. 8.
C U A ’l'TANOOGA.
with the Seminary, but temporary.
Tw o received by letter.
I with to commend him most heartily to the breth
F irst— Pastor .1. C. Massec preached on “ Our G reat
Broadway— Pastor Bisner preached on “ The Bap
Kncouragciuent,” and “ God’s F irst Question to Man.
tist Spirit," and “The Last Thing W orth While.” 340 ren everywhere. He is one o f the most, earnest, faith
F ive additions, four baptized, amoug them the pastor's
ful and successful solicitors o f funds I have ever
in 8. 8. Pine congrcgatlona
known. He has succeeded in his work for the Sem
only daughter. W. M. U.sConventlon this week.
.Mt. Henry— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “The
Central— Fine S. S. Classes subscribed
toward
Gospel," and “ The Christian World Today.” 35 In inary beyond our highest expectations. Hia spirit
enlargement o f quarters. W. B. Ilaiiilltou siioke for
uality, hit energy, his prayerfulnets and hit power with
8. 8. One received by letter. Rainy day, but very
his audiences have given him a strong hold upon our
Anti-Saloon League at morning service. Pastor E. L .
good.
Grace preached a t night.
Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Snb- people, and I am sure he will not only render great
Tnliernncle—^Anti-Saloon D ay observed. Dr. O. W.
service to the Foreign Board in its great campaign,
Imth Ohsennnee,” and "The Second Draught of FlsliDyer igioke. Preaching at night by Pastor Fort, on
but will greatly edify and uplift the churches which he
«>s." 8. 8- off on account of rain.
“The Young Christian and Ills Teniptutlous.” Two
he may visit
0 0 0
E. Y. M u lu n b ,
bapUzed. 412 In Bible school. Flue congregations.
ME.MPHIS.
Hast Lake— Mr. Watson o f Knoxville spoke at Uie
President S . B. T . S.
First— Pastor Boone preached on “ F aith and P all
luorniug hour; Hev. K. E. George a t the evening ser\Louisville, Ky.
ing Wallk,” and ‘“Fhe Perils and Advantages of Stu
Ice. F ive baptlzwl. 78 In 8. S.
dent Life.” Throe received by letter.
B ast Chattanooga— Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached
A ll churches in Duck River Association desiring
Central— Mr. Miinroe of Chicago, presented rescue
to good-sized congregations on “ Worker of Righteous
help from the State Board will please write to Dr. J.
mission work a t 11 n.m. Pastor W hite, preached at
ness,’’ and ‘"I'lie Controversy Settled.” Eleven Imp
W . Gillon for blanks and have these churches to fill
night on "T he Sacrifice o f Jeiilithah’s Daughter— A
tlziKl since lust rep ort; H r«iiiestcd prayers. Good day.
them out according to instructions, and send them to
Tragedy Bom of IgnJiraiuo." F ive r(>«>lve<l for hiiie
iligliland Park— Demplte inclemency of the wcatlier.
me in order that the Executive Board o f our A sso
tisin, one by letter. BiuiUzixl four.
day w as auspicious. Graduation exercises of the
ciation may approve o f them and forward same to the
La Belle Place— ^Dr. R. W. Hooker preached iiiuruITlmnry Departiiieut were most Inspiring to all.
State Board. Do this at ance, as the State Board will
iiig and evening. R evival meeting in progress. G ikmI
.Iimlor Department start Hie year with graded les
hold its meeting just after the .Slate Convention, which
Interest. 242 In 8. 8.
sons. Pastor preaeheil In the morning. His brother.
meet Nov. 13. AH applications must be approved by
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
Dr. A. E. Keese. iireaelieil at night. One received for
both hours. Held meeting at Home for Incurables our Board before going to the State Board.
Imptlsiu. T h is makes 47 rec-elviHl during Uie meeOn^.
L. D. A o n .
In afternoon. 248 In 8. S.
57 during the last month. 8. B. begins the new quarter
M cL rao re Avenue— Paator Ttiomiwda preach a t
Fosterville, Tenn. ..
auspiciously— 175 present, offering $7.17.

>AGB SIX

MISSION DIRECTORY.
S la tt ifitjioH Board—
W . Gillon,' D.
, D., Correipondinj; Secretiry, Nash
ville, Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock,
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.
'Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Orajr, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, G a.; Rev. W . H. Major, Cov
ington, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mittion Board— Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, V a .; Rev. C D.
Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-Pres
ident for Tennessee.

BAPTIST

AND B E F LE C TO R

1. First, then, what can we
from the Greek classic writers?

learn

' I. 1 call your attention first to the
testimony o f Aristotle. He says with
reference to the meaning of aion, “ For
indeed the word itself according to the
ancients, divinely expressed this: for the
period o f the whole heaven, even the in
finite time o f all things, and the period
comprehending that infinity is (aiwn)
eternity; deriving its name from aeieina, ever being, immortal, and divine.”
Tlius the great Greek scholar of ancient
times determines the usages of the word
by the Greeks.

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, tells, hives,
ecsema or salt rheum, or some other
form of eruption; but sometimes they
exist In the system. Indicated by feel
ings o f weakness, languor, loss of ap
petite, or general debility, without
causing any breaking o u t
’’
They are expelled and the whole sys
tem Is renovated, strengthened and
toned by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Oet It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called S s rs a tstb s *

THURSDAY, OtrTOBER . D,- 1912
used in the strongest and most intense
form in which it is ever found in scrip
ture. . I f it dues notf express -future
eternal duration in these cases, then it
does not and cannot express it. T o
claim that it does nut express it here
will compel one to deny that meaning
for it in the forty cases where it refers
to God, Christ and the Holy Spirit, and
we must alto deny it that significance
when it refers to the blessedness of the
saved.
2. W e now turn our attention tb
the usage o f Aionios.
This is the chief word o f dispute.
.Around this word has the battle been
fought. If we can determine its sig
nificance as used in the scripture the
matter is settled.

I. First, then, what is the usage o f
2. The second testimony to which I
aion?
'
■
call your attention is that o f Diodbrus
This
word
is
found
one
hundred
and
Siculus, the great Greek historian, who
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D. was if. his prime at the beginning of the eight limes in the New Testament and
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash Christian era. He says: “There arc two
in seventy out o f the one hundred and
This word is found in the New T es
ville, Term.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem theories as to the origin o f men; one, eight, or in two-thirds o f the instances, tament seventy-one times. O f course,
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten that the world was uncreated.HKd im it has the sense o f eternity either past
it is quite impossible that we examine
nessee.
,
mortal, and that men existed from eter or present. O f these instances where all o f these passages in the course of
nity (aiw n), and has no beginning; the eternity is expressed, forty times it re one sermon. W e are under the neces
Sunday School and Colportage— Bev. J.
fers to the everlasting existence,- glory,
sity o f selecting such passages as we
other that all men by the weakness of
W. Gillon, D.D., Corresponding Sec
praise and dominion of God, the Fa deem conclusive and then confine what
nature live hut a small part of eternity
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
ther, the work of the Holy Spirit or
we shall say to an e.xamiiiation o f them.
(aiw n), and then’ perish forever.”
funds and communications should be
.V The third author 1 shall cite is the eternal sovereignty and Priesthood
( 1) W e find it used to set forth the
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Phavorinus, a' Greek philosopher of the of Jesiis Christ. Twelve times it is used everlastingness o f the blessings o f the
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
with reference to the inheritance, king
reign of Trajan. He says: “ Aion is
redeemed. Matt. 19:29: “ And, .eveiy
dom, and reign o f the saints o f the one that both left houses, or brethren,
Orphaned Home— O T . Cheek,. Nash formed of aie and on, and denotes the
Lord. Luke 1:33, John 14:15, Rom. 9:
or sisters, or father or mother, or chil
ville, Tenii., President; W . M. W ood eternal and endless, as is regarded by
IS. Gal. 1:4, s ; Ephes. 3:9, Rev! 5:12, dren or lands, for my name’s sake,
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to theoingian.s.”
4.
The fourth witness I cite here is 10:6, 22:5. Six times it is used with
shall receive a hundred-fold, and shall/
whom all money khould be sent; Rev.
.Arrian,
the
Greek historian of the sec reference to the eternal mystery, pur inherit eternal life.” Heb. ,5: 9:
. W . J. Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave.,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom ond century: “ 1 am not by n.ature im-* pose and promises o f God as revealed
having been made perfect, he beehme
in the gospel. Five times the word has unto all them that obey him, thc-'author
all communications should be ad perishable and eternal (aion), but a
a miscellaneous usage. Four times it of eternal salvation.” Heb. 0 ^ 2 : “ Nor
dressed. Address all supplies to the man, a part o f the universe, as an hour
denotes the punishment o f the wicked. yet through the blood o f / goats and
is a part of the day.”
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home,
These last deserve and shall have more calves, but through hisyO'nn blood, en
Callendar Station, L. & N. R. R.
So much for what the chissic writers
specific mention, and examination.
Prepay freight. Express packages
tered in once for all itfto the holy place,
have to say as to the usage o f our
(1) T c first passage to which 1 in having obtained ei^ nal redemption.”
should be sent to Nashville, care Rev.
word.
vite your attention is found in Jude,
W. J. Stewart.
I I . I want now to call your atten
(2) W e find it used also to set forth
tion to what the Greek-speaking Jews verse 13^ “W ild waves o f the lea.'foam the everlastip^ess o f (5od and Christ
Bapliel Memorial Hoepital— Rev. Thoa. have revealed as to its usage.
ing out their own shame; wandering and the /Spirit. Rom. 16:26: “ But
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary,
stars for which the blackness o f dark now is jfiade manifest, by the scriptures
Here, o f course, we are shut up to a
Memphis, Tenn., to .whom all funds
ness hath ben reserved forever.” Here
of titt prophets according to the com
study of its usage as found in the Sepand communications should be di
the Greek is eiston aion. This is found
mandment o f the eternal God.” Heb.
tuagint. This, as you know, is a trans
rected.
ill a highly figurative passage, to be
):i4 ; “ How much more shall the blood
lation of the Old Testament from the
sure, but this does not in any way af> o f Christ, who through the ■ eternal
Hebrew
into
Greek.
This
work
was
Ministerial Education— ^For Union Uni
feet the meaning o f the Greek wpfd S p irit”
versity, address A , V . Patton, Jack- done about two hundred and fifty years
aion. The ones for whom the "Mack(3) It is used to denote the perma
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman before Christ
nence and indestructibility of the invis
In this translation the Jews used ncss of darkness is reserved io rever”
College, address Dr. J, M. Burnett,
are those spoken o f in v e r s ^ 3 and 4. ible realities of the future. 2. Ck>r. 4:Jefferson City, T e n a ; for Hall- aion and aionios to translate the He
They are specifically called "ungodly - 18: “ For the things which are seen are
brew
word
olam.
So
our
task
will
be
Moody Institnte, address Dr. H. E.
Watters, Martin, Term.
to determine the usage o f olam as ■ "cn.” The “blacknes8/<M darkness” it temporal, but the things which are not
their punishment a n d ^ lasts forever.
seen are eternal.” i Tim. 6:16 : “ Who
found in the Old Testament.
Ministerial Relief— Carey
A. Folk,
(2) T e second/passage to which I only hath immortality, dwelling in light
Gesenius, the great Hebrew lexicog
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew rapher, in his Hebrew and English lex call special aUention is found in Rev. unapproachable, whom no man hath
art, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 icon, gives the meaning o f “olam” as
14:11. “ And’^thc smoke o f their tor seen, nor can see; to whom be honor
Broadvray, Nashville.
ment gocjn up forever and ever.” Here and power eternal.” 2 Tim. i :g. Last
"remotetive,” “eternity,” "everlasting.”
1. The first case I cite then o f the the claps spoken of are those who wor- clause: “ Wliich was given us in Christ
Tennesue College Students' A id Fund
use o f our word is found in Gen. 2 t : ship^^c beast. The passage is fiugra- Jesus before times eternal.”
— Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial
perhaps, but it does not affect the
33. “ And Abram planted a tamorisk
(4) It is used to denote the future
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
tree in Beer-Sheba, and called thereon/ meaning o f our word. The punish punishment o f the lo st M att 18:8:
communications should be addressed; ment, whatever it is, is said to be eter “ It is good for thee to enter into life
the name of the everlasting ( o l a ^
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
nally long. The Greek is eis aionas maimed or halt, rather than having two
God.” Here the Jews translated ^lam
boro, to whom all money should be
aionon. Literally it means forever and hands or two feet to be cast into the
by
aion.
No
man
doubts
for
a
pfoment
sent
forever.
that the purpose here' is t^^ express
eternal fire.” M att 25: 41: “Then shall
(3) The third passage to which I call
God’s eternal existence. ./
He say unto them on the left hand, de
IS T H E s u f f e r i n g O F T H E L O S T
attention is Rev. 19:3: "And a sec
part from me, ye cursed, into the eter
2. The second case I cite is found
E N D L E SS?
ond time they said. Hallelujah. And
nal fire.” M a tt 2 5:46: “ And these shall
in Exodus 15: 18, “ Jehovah shall reign
John 3 :j 6.
her smoke goeth up forever and ever.”
go away into eternal punishment, but
forever and ever.” Here we have again
Here the one. spoken o f is called the
the righteous into eternal life.”
Mark
our Hebrew word “ olam” translated by
B y j . W. G illon.
great harlot Her sin is said to be for
the Greek word aion. The thing ex
3:29: “ But whosoever shall blaspheme
nication and bipod. *T h e punishment is
against the Holy Spirit hath never fo r
1. In this discussion I shall not un pressed is the eternal ity of God’s reign.
said to be forever and forever. Eisgiveness, but is guilty of an etemgl
The third case which I cite is Deut.
dertake an interpretation o f texts or an
tois— aionas-ton-aionon.
.sin.” 2 Thes. i :p: “W ho shall suffer
32:40, “ For I lift up my hand to heav
swer o f our question by texts.
(4) The fourth and last passage is punishment even eternal destruction
en
and
say
as
I
live
forever.”
Here
2. I shall confine what I say to a disfound in Rev. 20:10: “ And they shall
from the face of the Lord and from
VUrussion of the use of certain words the Hebrew word is “olam” and it is
be tormented day and night forever the glory o f his might.” Heb. 6:2, last
which have to do with this subject translated by the Greek word- aion.
and ever.” Here the devil, the false clause, “ And o f the resurrection o f the
These words are the Greek words, Here God is represented as speaking
prophet and those whose names are not dead and o f eternal judgment.” Jude,
and declaring His eternal existence.
aiwn, aiwnos.
written in the book o f life are spoken verse 7, last clause, “ Are set forth as an
III. Having seen so much o f the us
3. In presenting the meaning of these
age o f our words from the standpoint of. Their punishment is in the lake of example, suffering the punishment o f
words 1 want to call your attention to
o f the Greeks and (^eek-spealdng Jews, fire and it is to be torment to them for eternal fire.”
their usage as shown by four different
we turn our attention now to what the ever and forever. Here the Greek is
A s in these cases cited so in all the
classes:
New Testament reveals as to their us eis tons aionas ton aionon. About the seventy-one times the word is found in
1. First, I want to call your attention age. It is very much more important
iisjige here there is no doubt.
the New Testament it is used in the
to some Greek classic writers.
that we know how the inspired writers
(5) There is a fifth passage quoted by sense o f eternal duration.
2. I want you to notice the use of the use the word than that we know just some found in 2 Pet. 2:17, but on exam
There can be but one conclusion from
w ords.by Greek-speaking Jews.
what we have learned from the Greeks ining* the passage I fail to find the all o f this, and that is either the Bi
3. I want, then, to call attention to and Jews. Here we have a double task. Greek word, so do not u n d e ^ k e to ble does not establish the eternal ex
their usage in the New Testament.
We must first find the usage o f aion press this passage into service.
istence o f God, Christ and the Holy
4. I want to call your attention to and then determine the usage o f aionYou have noticed that in the four in Spirit and the eternal blessedness o f
their usage by bur Lord.
ios.
stances mentioned the Greek word is the saved, or it also establishes .the
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eternal duration of the punishment of
crime against God and men
deny
NOTES B Y T H E W AT.
the’ lo s t
what God has so repeatedly declared to
IV. A s important as all o f this is, be true. The men who- spjmd so much
An iibHcnce o f, more than two years
the most important part o f our task time trying to privc tj>e plainest and from Tennessee, coupled with n varied
yet remains, and that is to examine the most evident m eaning'of God’s Word
i>xi>erleiiee In my line of work tn TexAK
usage of the words hy the Lord Jesus away are piling up wrath for them
l^inislmm and .VrkansnH, has not In any
Christ.
selves against Urfc day of wrath. 'T he
1. First, we lind that in talking about crime o f the nfan who leads men astray wuy eooletl my ardor for the great
eternal life Christ never uses any other, as to thc/fncaning of God's W ord is paper you have edited so long. I f It
is worth anything to you to count me
words than aion and'aionos. If then, worse than the crime of tiie man who
these words, when used by Christ, do steaU/man’s ^oods or takes his life. as a lifetime subscriber to the Baptist
not mean endless He has not <;iven us Npt merely is the man guilty who de and Reflector, you may put rao down
one promise of eternal life.
fies God’s Word, but the man has fear that way. 1 read every bit of the
ful guilt who keeps silence with refer patter and enjoy It as much now as
(1) He used aion eight times to
press the facts with reference to yftie ence to God's message on eternal pun e v e r.. It Is like getting a hundred orishment.
Paul claims for himself more letters from frlcnda
future life o f the blessed. John/4:i4;
■ 'Whosoever drinketh o f the wdter that guiltlessness as to men's blood because
You w ill be interested to know that .
he hesitated not to declare the whole
I shall give him shall
neytr ■ thirst.”
I am fairly well recovered from a
Mark io;.tO! “ In the wpnd to come counsel of God. The inference is that break-down 1 had on June 16, and for
eternal life.” Luke l / i t : “T o Abra the man who does not declare the whole four weeks I have Iteen actively at
ham and his seed fpirever.” John 6 :51: counsel of God is guilty liefore God an l work
that God will hold him to account for
"If any man cat/of this bread he shall
iSlucu leaving Teuuessee 1 have lec
live forever.V '^ ohn 8 :3 s: “ But the all who perish for want of a whole gos tured and preached in 332 towns in
pel.
.Son abidetjr forever.” John 8 :51: “ I f
Texas. It is a big Job to rim the devil
God has put these warnings in His and whisky out o f big Texas. 1 have
a man keep my words he shall never
Word because He saw the need of also itreached and lectured In 148 towns
see death.” John 10:28; “ I give unto
You and 1 know that the
them eternal life and they shall never them.
ill Arkansas and Istulslana, and the
perish." John 11:26: “ .And whosoever thought of punishment is ^often a great work Is about tbe same everywhere.
liveth and believeth in me shall never er deterrent from evil than the thought
I f It was uot fur booze and tobacco,
o f reward for doing good. .A silent snuff and cigarettes, tbe work would
die."
preacher is a guilty preacher. .A silent be easier, many would have more to
(2) He used it twice to express His
own abiding and the fact that the Spir preacher, when the things at stake arc
eat and wear and' less trouble and
so great, is a wicked preacher. The
tilth.
it will be always with the godly. Luke
downright wickedness o f men in many
i ;33; “ He shall reign over the house
This part of tbe world needs more
pulpits is alarming.
of Jacob forever and of His reign
Christ and a practical Christianity. We
3.
I
f
you
hear
the
warning
and
do
there shall be no end.” John 14:16:
are tbuunzed to death. We have so
not heed it, all the guilt and responsi
“ Me will give you another comforter
many organizations the church Is lust
bility of your loss will rest upon your
that he may abide with you forever.”
in this mass of junk, and for this rea
head. It is no small matter that you
(3) He uses it twice with Seference
son wo a rc itowerless. The boards and
have heard the warning o f this night’s
to the barrenness of the lig tree. O f
so-called leaders (not soul winners; we
message. Your guilt, if you are lost,
course, the fig tree did not last forever,
have forgotten that the Bible Idea of
will be all the greater now. You have
but tbe barrenness o f the tree is for
'a wise man la a soul-winner), are
not and can never have any excuse for
ever.
magnlUed and the church is mmlmlzed.
neglect to flee from the eternal punish The church now gets but little credit
(4) He uses it once with reference
ment since you have heard the message
to the forgiveness of the blasphemy
fo r w hat Is done, and tbe board gets
o f this hour. You can never make the
against the H oly Ghost.
it all. It is time to give the Holy
plea to God that you did not know that
Spirit a chance to do His work, and
2. W e find by examining the Greek
the punishment would be eternal. You
the cburcta a place In all activities.
Concordance that Christ uses aionos
know that if God’s book settles any
These are suggestions as well us
twenty-six times and that out of »his
thing it forever settles .the fact that the
criticisms.
•.wenty-six times twenty-tw»
times it
punishment o f the lost is to last for
refers to the eternal life and blessed
Three w ieks ago today our street
ever.
ness o f the believer and four times to
meeting at Orropeland, Texas, was at
ilie oniUiiPialion ar.d sulf-,-'--r.g o f the
teuued by tuny ouo people. It was
P R O V ID E N C E A S S O C IA T IO N .
lost.
Saturday and many trom the county. Since all are agreed that the word
w ero In then. Fully seventy-tlve men
The .Association met in its fortieth
carries with it the idea of the neverasked to be prayed for a tte f the au
annual session. The annual sermon
ending when applied to God’s spiritual
dience stood for two hours to hear the
was preaced by Rev. A. B. Johnson, a f
children, it is n ot'w orth while to quote
lecture. Tw o weeks ago tonight 1 was
ter which the Association proceeded to
the twenty-two passages.
ut Mllvid, Texas, u sawmill town of
organize by re-electing C N; Seaton,
1,(XK) iteuple, where there Is not u
Since I have already quoted the pas
Moderator; J. T . Matlock, Q erk and
church (Just schuolhuuse). We bad u
sages in which it refers to the punisliT reasurcr.
large crowd. Mure than one-half of
ment o f the wicked, it is not necessary
The following visitors were present:
the crowd came forward for prayer,
that I should quote them here again.
Brothers .A. F. Green, A. Webster-and
and Uud saved fourteen sinners and
The result of the examination o f
Bro. Kibbey. A ll of these were from
reclaimed two backsliders, all in two
these words from the four standpoints
Tennessee Association. Bro. W . J.
hours. It was one of the best serv
is that we are convinced that the Greek
Stewart came in on the last day o f the
ices 1 ever hud in Texas. More tbati '<1
words are used in the great number of
.Association and made a fine talk on
score of men left tbe house cursing me
cases in which they arc found in the
Temperance; also tal'Ked to ns about the
and the meeting because 1 told them of
New
1° convey, the thought
Orphans’ Home.
their sins.
While some were made
o f eternal. It might be interesting to
The topics were all ably discussed, glad, others were made mad. One ser
you to study for some moments the
and the attendance was good. The A s
mon of the right kind will make the
Greek Lexicons, but I have kept you
sociation gave Brother Stewart $50 to devil mad In such a town us Mllvld.
quite long enough on this study, and buy a cow for the Orphans’ Home. This
1 went to bed ut the hotel, laughed my
shall ont quote the Lexicons.
cow is to be called Providence. The
self to sleep, uud next morning went
Association met with Pleasant Hill
V. 1 want, for just a few moments,
to the next town that I may preach
to press upon you the practical applichurch, four miles north of Lenoir City.
there also.
The hospitality was abundant, and all
c.'ition o f all of this:
1 'um now here ut Merryville, saw
seemed to enjoy themselves to the ut
1. The first thing 1 want you to n ^
mill town of 2,0(X>, aiding Bro. W. K.
J . T . M a t I jOc k .
ticc by way o f pfactical application is, most.
Gole, the pastor. In a revival. This Is
that the very warning God's Word con
the jtlace where they have bad so much
Sunday, Oct. 6, was a good day for
tains shows conclusively that God does
trouble with labor unions. There are
us in Whiteville. A good collection for
nut want any man to suffer eternally.
now In Jail a t Lake Charles— fifty-nine
State Missions. In the afternoon I ran
The repeated emphasis which He puts
men from this section to be tried for
upon' the eternality of the punishment out to Mt. Moriah and preached to a
murder. T h is is the devil's headquar
good crowd o f people. A t 6:45 we en
and suffering of the lost is due 10 His
ters for this part of*the world. Our
desire that men would repent of their joyed a good meeting in the B. Y. P.
street meetings a t 4 ;80 p.m. are largely
U., when the new officers were elected
sins and turn to Him that they may
a tte n d ^ by all classes. 1 am present
for the next three months. At 7:30 I
not suffer eternally. God takes no
ing Christ to the multitude as tbe only
pleasure in the death o f the wicked, preached to a crowded house of people
Saviour o f men from 'bell and a solu
who listened very attentively to the
but finds His pleasure rather in their
tion to every dlfllculty in politics; re
message on “ Death.” W e shall soon
ligion and trade. The Lord and Bm.
living after turning.
move into o u r ' new church-house, and
2. I f men cover up God’s warning
(^le, the pastor, are with me.
we shall be so glad as w* have been out
concerning eternal punishment and
Let my paper come right on 61£ Paul
men perish for lack o f warning, the o f it for several months.
Building, Houston, Texas.
Jas . H. O aklev
blood o f the lost wiU be required at the
F k A N K M. W e l l s .
Whiteville, Tenn.
hands of the unfaithful. It it fearful
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Tuberculosis

H t D la | B O t lt, T r a a t n iM t a a d C a r *

Fred

MEW TREATISE ON TUBERCULOSIS
By F reem an H a l l , M. D.
Tills m liubto mcdicftl book-trllt lo p U n , tlmpte
laiMtaMre bow Tuberculualt can be eared In rour
owQboma.- U TOO know o f an y o n e aafferlnw frooi
Toberculoala, Catarrh, Umnchltla, Aethma or an/
lliruat or lun« troubles o r are voaraaif aflUctoo,
Ihta book wilt brin, you. I'^ran If you ara In kb#
advanced etacu of the dlitaea and fW l there la no
hope. It will Inatruct yon how otbera, with Ita aid,
cured Ihemeeirre after alt romediea tiled kjMl fatted«
and they beMcvcd thelf* cane hopdef*^

Write at ewe# to tbe Yookamaa Co,. 8S71
W a ^ St„ Kalamajioa, Mdu, they
aaod yo« the book by retuni mmO FREE a ^
alM a •enereoa aupply ol tbe pew T r e a f eot ab•oitttely Free, for they want you to hare tbia
wondrrfut remedy before <t la'too Ute. Don't wait”Write tiHlay. It may oK*au Uie Mrloy of your Ulas
'M
CH ILD BELIEVER S.
1 have no desire to dispute in mat
ters of religious doctrine, espccilly when the cause of truth might sut
ler in the weakness of my patronage,
and for this reason I usually follow
the wheel o f the church of which I am
a member, but I hope I shall not injure
the truth by daring to call attention to
the subject o f the church’s _wide swing
in the matter of Child Believers.
C a x t Bxroaz t h e Hoask.

I was reared under the old teaching
o f the child’s having to reach tome un
known age o f accountability before it
could be converted and then repent of
the sins committed and be converted.
This teaching appears to me to be
placing the cart before the horse in or
der to a change which o f neces
sity must take place when you have
gone far enough to discover the error;
and then it is we must right about and
get the cart back and the horse around
for a new and a better start. This we
call a “change.”
My own experience might be de(IcKribed as the cart-before-the-jiorse
.affair, for nearly eighteen years, and o f
course the unhooking and hooking up
anew of my life is marked by “the
spot” at which it occurred; but after all
it was but a getting bade throuifli near
ly all o f those years and accepting and
ftelicving like a little child the story told
me.
Three children, now grown, have
blessed my home and to each of them
the story told me at eightera. was in
the same way tbld them at a very, ten
der age—just when they were old
enough to hear the story— and they be
lieved it, and it became and is a vital
part of their being, ju st as it did with
me, hence their salvation.
Christ’s teaching of this doctrine is
ahsolutely clear, but was not publicly
;rratcd and taught by him without ob
jectors, as the records show.
I may be deviating from the old es
tablished custom o f an accountable sal
vation, nevertheless my own experience,
together with that o f my cliildren, con
cludes me in the belief of the doctrine
of an early childhood faith.
O f course, the easeiitials arp uot to be
violated, but the progress o f the chui|h
depends upon tbe proper and' prompt
application of Christ’s teachings on this
subject.
1. F BaowNLOw.
(kflumbia, Ten.i,

BAPTIST

PACE EIGHT

Baptist an& deflector

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17. 19M

AND REFLECTOR

.•\wake my harp with tuneful string.

night, cn' sleepers, dn day coaches, in carriages, in bug

And o f thy lovely country .sing,

Pabllabed Wedclr t>7 the

hVoin liast to West the chorii.s l>c,

gies, in wagbnA on horse-back, on foot, attending Con
ventions, .\ssociations,'Fiflh Sunday meetings, church

b a p t is t p u b l is h in o c o m p a n y .

God bless our dear old Tennessee.

es and societies; speaking sometimes to the brethren,

Ofllce: S20 Cole Batldlng.

Telephone, Main 1M3

Oh, Tennessee!

MUUAB B. r O L K .................. P reM en t and TreaM rer
a T . C H EEK ............................................ Vtoe-Prttiient
a A. F O L K ........................................................ Secretary

The land o f all the world to me;
1 stand upon thy mountains high.

The BaptUt, eatablisbed 183S ; The BaptUt Reflector,
eeUbltahed 1871; conaolldated August 14, 1889.

And view the glowing landscape o'er.

EDGAR E. F O L K ................................................ EdUor
FLBEfI% O O D B A L L > ............ Oorretpondtng Editor

but only when especially requested to do so, and then

Fair Tennessee;

modestly and in a womanly w ay; spc,-iking usually to
the women; but speaking always earnestly, interestingly,
inspiringly; stimulating the women td a realization of

And hold communion with the sky.

their responsibility and opportunities, and orcpmizing
them into bands to. work systematically and regularly

Old Tennessee forevermore.
Il'lialf

for the Master.

What is being done by the State Mission

EIntered a t the poet office a t Nashville, Tenn., at sec
ond-class mall rates.

1912, the Board employed 76 missionaries, who occu

As a result of her labors, added to those of the

SuBscBimoN, P eb A nnum , in A dvance.
Single Copy ............................................................... $2 00
In Clubs o f 10 or m o r e ............................................ 1 75
T o M lnlstwa ...................... ....................................... 1 60

pied 82 fields, had 6,00^ eonyersions, baptized a,8t6

other noble women, notably MrA A. J. Wheeler, Pres

people, and received into the ehurches .1,898.

ident o f the Union, the number of societies has in

The workers eoliccted for Slate Missions and church
buildings $25,758.93.

p l e a s e n o t ic e .
T b s label 00 the paper w ill tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time
Is out, send your renewal without Waiting to hear
from nE If you wish a change of post office addresa
always give the poet office from which, as w ell a s the
post office to which you wish the change made. A l
w ays give in full and plainly w ritten every name and
post office yon w rite abou t
Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys Intended for the pa
per, to the B aptist and Reflector, 326 Cole Building,'
Nashville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor, l^ lv id u a lly .
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label on
yonr paper w ill serve as a receipt however. If that
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
has been sen t drop us a card about It
Advertising rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on
application. H ake all checks, money orders, etc.,
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

From April t, 1911, to April l,

This she has done at a salary which few men in the

Board of Tennessee?

It had 65 colporters employed

$28,805.91.

were organized.

Tliese

colporters

sold 5/*.1o volumes, for which .they received $3Jtl.59.
O f this amoimt, $1,655.79 went to their salaries, while
$■ ,655.79 was sent to the offieA

Besides these books

sold, the workers have given away 6ia

Bibles and

IVhyr

I.

Because, according to the beat statistics

million souls not worth saving?

3.

Are these

These

million

souls are our friends and neighbors, our kindred, our
own flesh and blood.

While we are to “preach the

gospel to every creature” we certainly sliould preach it
to these.

While souls anywhere are worth

saving,

surely these souls are especially worth saving because
they are so dear to ua 3. Because in saving these we
not only save a soul, but these saved souls then help
to save other souls the world over.

State Missions is

the base o f supplies for Home Missions and for For
eign Missions.

T o neglect State Missions is to kill

the goose that lays the golden egg.

Do you remember

the beautiful poem by Dr. A. J. Holt?

Old T ennessea

These figures, we may say,

were

kindly furnished us by Mrs. A. J. Wheeler.
W c speak from personal observation and knuwicilge
in what, we have said.

W e felt that it was due the

Baptists of Tennessee as well as Miss Northington,
tl at it should be said. W e felt, too,' that we wanted to

During this time the Board employed one Sunday
Schotd 1-ieId Secretary, who traveled 21,639 miles,

pay this little tribute to her faithfulness and efficiency

delivered 437 addresses, graded .;2 schools, organized

confess also we would rather pin a flower on a living

13 conventions, organized, i i teachers’ meetings, organ

p-rson than throw a bonquet on the grave.
•f-f-hH -M -f-f

ized 39 Teacher Training Classes, organized 5 Sunday

while we have the occasion and the opportunity.

Schoo's, held 71 instituteA

THE

During this time it employed one field worker, who

O f this acmmt $21,894.63

BEU LAH

Wc

A S S O C IA T IO N .

It iuct at Corinth church, near Sharon.

The intro

ductory scriuon was preached by Rev. G. L. Ellis, fo r
merly o f Martin, Tenn., now o f Creal Springs,

III.

Bro. Ellis has for many years been the honored Clerk
01 the 'Association, and is greatly beloved in it.

He

came back from his Illinois home to perform the duty
which had been imposed upon him.
Dr. H. E. Watters, of Hall-Moody Institute, was re
elected Moderator, Brother W . B. Clifton \vas elected
Clerk, and Brother T . B. Smalley re-elected Treasur
er.

Among the' visitors were Brethren J. H. Milburn,

T . E'. Moore, C. H . Bell, A. S. Hall, J. II. Anderson, R.
A. Kimbrough, J. A . Carmack and J. W. Gillon.
Sermons were preached by Brethren C. H. Bell, A.
S. Hall and T. F. Moore in the grove, by Brethren
W. R. Puckett and J. II. Anderson at Sharon at night,
and the editor at Corinth.

Strong speeches were made

has

by Drs. J. W . Gillon on State Missions, I. N. Pcnick,

already been contributed. leaving $13,105.37 to be
raised by November 1. ^Can it bt- done? It can. Sec

R. A. Kimbrough and H. E. Watters on Education, 1.

retary Gillon has done his part, and done it nobly.

there are 1,000,000 souls in Tennessee lost.

During the year 1912, 198 new societies

Testaments.

expended in the work.

H'hom f. T o the people o f Tennessee.

380 in 1911, and the contributions from $20,512.09 to

and other hooks worth $7,612.80.

A D VER TISIN G D EPAR TM EN T
W. A. Societies, and made hundreds o f addresses.
In Charge of
The Board has one church builder, who superintend
J acobs A Oomfant . Home Office; Clinton, 8. C.
SoucrriNo OrricEs.
ed the construction of 5 buildings, the combined cost
E. L. Gould, 118 B. 28th S t .............. New York, N. Y.
of which approximated $20,ooa
L. 8. Franklin, 411 Lakeside B ld g .....C h ica g o , 111.
For nine months Of this time the Board had em8. K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg............... Dallas, Tex.
A. a Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg............. Richmond, Va. ^ployed three evangelists, who held loa meetings, had
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46...................... Nashville, Tenn.
J. B. Keough, Wesley Memorial B ld g ... . .A tlanta, Ga. 2,148 conversions, baptized into the churches 1,027 Peo
W. C. Tmem an, 420 Mariner and Merchants
ple, saw .added to churches 1,253, and raised for the
Building ...................... ............... Philadelphia, Pa.
J. O. Yonng, 1307 Walheim B ld g ...K a n sa s City, Mo. evangelistic work $4,100.80.
W. T . Kalmbach, 324 Whitney Bank Build
Is not this work worth doing? Would you not like
ing ................................................ New Orleans, La.
to have a part in it?
D. J. Carter .............................................. D etro it Mich.
C. A. Conr, 400 Globe Democrat Bldg.. . S t L ouIa Mo.
ly h en f Xotu. The books of the State Mission
r. C. RoderldA 1822 E ast McMillan S t , W alnut
B ills
........................................ Cincinnati, Ohio
Board will cicsc on Oct. 31. We have therefore, only
W. 8. AdamA Curtis C o u r t .......... MInneapullA Minn.
about two wcc'ks to contribute to this work this year.
C. P. H s IIowa 24 M ilk 8lxeet ...............Boston, Mass.
A. O’Danlel ................................................ Clinton. 8. C.
The State Convention directed that $35,000 should be
S T A T E M ISSIO N S.
In the Slate of Tennessee.

creased from 233 in 1909, when she began her work, to

during this time, who handled 13,771 Bibles, Testaments

organized a number of W. M. U. Societies, many Y.

W h tref

State would, or could afford to, accept.

It remains to be seen whether the Baptists o f Tennes
see will dp their part.
•f-f-f-f-M-f-g-f
M ISS N O R T H IN G T O N .
That was a very interesting edition o f the Baptist
and Reflector last week gotten out by the women.
There were several mistakes in it, though. One of
the pictures ought not to have been published. It had
no place in such an edition. Another of the pictures
ought to have been given much more prominence. It

N. Penick on Publications, Brethren W . R. Puckett
and B. F. Smith on Associations! Missions.
Brother Smith has been the Associational Mission
ary in Lake County for several ycarA Me has done a
really great work.

It has been a noble, self-sacrificing

work, and he feels it due to his family now that he
should give it up.

He is a true man of God and a fine

preacher. W e take pleasure in commending him to
seme good church.
Corinth church is a strong church.
Felts is the beloved pastor.
cious and abundant.

Brother C

H.

The hospitality was gra

W e had a very pleasant

home

Wis refer to Miss Mary Northington, Field Worker

with Brother Witherington, near the church. W e en
joyed also taking a meal with Sister J. E. Shannon, in
Sharon.

of the Woman’s Missionary Union of TennesseA W c
mean no reflection cn other women connected with the

Realizing that they did not have sufficient time for
i.isciission of the various subject} coming before the

should have been much larger, and there should have
been a sketch of the work being done by the person.

Woman’s Missionary Union.

All deserve credit. But

.\ssociation, the brethren decided to have the intro

The land o f pure and balmy air.

while “ luauy have done virtuously,” we think it is no

ductory sermon on Mond.iy night next year.

O f streams so clear and skies so fair.

invidious distinction to say that Miss Northington "has

Beulah Association is a fine body of Baptists.

excelled them all.”

cipies a rich territory. Hall-Moody Institute, at Mar
tin, is Ircated within its'borders.

O f mountains grand and fountains free;
The lovely land o f Tennessee.

rificing spirit than others, but that, having both the

The fairest of the fair we see.
The bravest o f the brave have

deep interest and the self-sacrificing spirit, the duties
wa

T he freest o f the noble free,
In battle-scarred old TennesscA

Not that she has any deeper in-

’ tercst in the cause than others, nor any more self-sac

The
It oc-

-

The rarest fruits and fairest flowers,

T H E N E W S A L E M A S S O C IA T IO N .

o f her position as Field Worker have given her the

Leaving the Beulah in West Tennessee' after its ad

opportunity and put upon her the duty to manifest her

journment Wednesday afternoon, we reached the New

interest and her self-sacrifice to a greater extent than
oiherA
-

o’clock Thursday afternoon.

And happiest homes on earth are ours;
I f heaven below could only be,

:.er o f the Union.

*Twould surely sbioc in TennesseA

'-»elf unsparingly to the work, going by day and by

F o r over three years now she has been Field WorkDuring that time she has given her-

Salem, near Carthage, in Middle Tennessee, about two
It liad been organized by

the re-(lectioii of Brethren T. J. Eastes as Moderator,
E. L. Leeman as O erk, and W . A. Neal as Treasurer.
_ The introductory sermon was preached by Brother

B A F T 1ST AND R E F L E C T O R
Eaitet.

W e heard reports o f it as a very strong ser

mon, as might have been exported, coming from this
.vlile preacher and noble man o f God.
When wc
reached the gronml l)r. J.- W- Gillon was speaking on
State Missions in the house, and Rev. J. T. Oakley
was prcaehiug in the grove.

The attendance on that

day was estimated at :tbout a,ooo people.

On the fol

lowing day there yterc at least half that many present
l'‘lnc speeches were made, especially on Temperance,
by Brethren S. N. Tilipatrick, T . J. Eastes and L. A .
Hurst.

A f.cr the .adjournment of the Association about

noon Brother Hurst preached in the house.

VVe were

The introductory sermon was preached hy Rev., L.
S. Ewton o f Sprini;ficld. ’ It was on the novel subject,
“ Arc You Pa)-ing the Rent?" and was a fresh, thought
fill, stimulating, helpful sermon.
■ The missionary sermon was preached hy Rev. L. C.
K elly, o f Orlinda.
Bro. Kelly is one o f the most
thoughtful preachers in the State, and one o f the most
thorough Missionary Baptists.
enjoyed.

His sermon was much

One o f the most interesting subjects before th* A s
sociation was the question o f division of the Associa
tion, and the organization of the Rohertson County A s

compelled to leave Iwfore the .conclusion of his scr-

sociation.

Uion, but what wc heard o f it was very practical and

cided by. the Rolicrtson County representatives to post

lu'lpful.

pone the matter.

Despite the large .attendance the hospitality

was abundant for all. W<= l’ ‘■ d a dcliglitful home \vith
.Mrs J. H. Hale, a goo<l Methodist sister.

After considerable discussion it was de
W e took no part in tlic discussion,

but wc may be allowed now to s.ay wc think the action
was wise.
Strong speeches were made hy Brother W. J. Stew

TH E

JU D S O N

A S S O C I A ''O N .

It lu^ with the Maple Grove church, near Sylvia.
This was its sixty-third annual session.

It so hap

art on the Orphans’ Home, W . II. Major on Home
Missions, J. W . Gillon on State Missions, C. D. Graves,

pened, however, that we had never been able to attend

on Foreign Missions, J. H. Burnett, R. A, Kimbrough,
I. N. Pcnick on Education, and I, N. Penick on Re

it beforA •

ligious Literature.

Brother T erry Martin preached the introductory serlunn, and it was one o f the tinest sermons we have
heard for a long time— full of the gospel, full of mis
sions and full of practical suggestions.

Brother A. A.

l.ott was elected Moderator of the Associ.ation, Bro.

A collection of about $1,100 was

raised to pay off the indebtedness on the Baptist, pastorium at South Side.
Dr. Kimbrough was announced to preach Wednes
day night.
noon.

The Association adjourned Thursday about

The hospitality was gracious and generous. W c

G. T . Bateman, Clerk, and Bro. C. N. Hester, Treas

had a delightful home with Bro. S. S. Farnfer, mayor

urer.

o f AdamA

The visitors were rather numerous, including

Brethren R. A . Kimbrough, R. J. Williams, J. W . Gil
lon, W . J. Stewart, and Miss Mary Northington.
I>r. Gillon preached to a large audience in the grove
the first afternoon.

iV . Kimbrough preached in the

house on Saturday night.
both sermons.
attendance.

W e heard fine reports of

On Sunday morning there was a large
Brother T erry

Martin spoke on

State

Missions, Dr. Kimbrough on Foreigti Missions, and
the editor, by request, on Temperance.

W c learned

that they had quite a good meeting of the Association
Monday.
Ahhottgh 63 years of age, the Judson Association is
quite small, with only 14 churches and something over
400 memberA

The Association occupies probably the

most destitute field in Tennessee, embracing in its ter
ritory the counties o f Williamson, with only one Bap
tist church (which is a member o f the Nashville Asso
ciatio n ); Hickman, with three or four churches; Dick
son, with four churches; Humphreys, with three or
four.

TH E TEN N ESSEE.
This is the largest Association in the State, with
56 churches and 11,000 members. It met at the First
church, Knoxville. Dr. J. Pike Powers was elected
Moderator, Rev. J. C. Shipe, Assistant Moderator;
Rev. Geo. W. Edens, Clerk.
The introductory sermon was preached hy Brother
Edens, the doctrinal sermon by Bro. A. F. Mahan.
Both were- line. Excellent talks were made hy Breth
ren MeSpadden, J. J. Taylor, W. C. Baylcss, H. C.
Risner, B. C. Hcning on Sunday Schools; J. W . Gillon
on State Missions; J. M. Anderson on Home Mis
sions; J. M. Burnett on Education; J. T . Henderson
on Laymen’s W ork; and B. C. Hcning on Foreign
{itissions. The visitors were very numerous, far too
numerous to mention.
The First church entertained the Association most
1ospitably. Pastor J. J. Taylor was never stronger
in the affections of his people than now. W e en
joyed very much taking a meal with Dr. J. Pike Pow
ers.

a AAA.A.A.
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It also adjoins Cheatham County, which has only

two churches, both o f which are members of the Cum 
berland Association.

W e believe that special efforts

ought to be made by the Baptists o f Tennessee to sup
ply the destitution in this territory.
The Maple Grove church is one of the
churches in the .Association.
beloved pastor.

strongest

Brother A. A. Lott is the

On Saturday night we preached in

Sylvia to a good audience, which was especially no
table for the number of young people in it.

There are

only two churches in Sylvia, a Baptist and a Meth
odist

The Baptists have a fine

opportunity.

The

church is now, however, without a pastor.
It was a pleasure to spend a night in the hom e of
Brother Burch. W e enjoyed also taking meals with
Brethren J. W . Buckner and J. H. Abercrombie.

It met with the

Red River church at Adams. This is the oldest Bap
tist church in Middle Tennessee. It was organized in
1791, making it 122 years o f age.
in 18—
building.

Its house was built

It, is a solid brick house and is still a gootl
Bro. P. W . Carney is the popular pastor of

the church.

The old officers were re-clected, as fo l

lows; Rev. P. W . Camey, Moderator; Hewey Whitefield, Q e r k ; R. B. Rossington, Treaiui’cr.

This was

the i8th year o f Bro. Rossington as Treasurer. .Among
the visitors were Brethren W . II. Major, W. G. Inmaa, J. W . Gillon, W . J. Stewart, I. N. Penick, B. F.
SUnips, J. L. Baird, E. L. Buckley, R. A. Kimbrough,
B. F. Hagan, and Brother Maddox.

It met a t the Soutlmlde Church.' Rev. R K. (kix
was Moderator, Hro. Edwards Clerk, and Bro. Grnvea
TreiiBurcr.
that.

We could spend only a day, but enjoywl

At the close of the morning session on the second

<’ay Dr. Wm. Li nsford said that it was the greatest
half day he hud ever s*t*n In the .Vaalivllle Asaoelation.

The Introductory Herman w as pn>ached by

Rev. R. L. Lemons. It was good. The speeches of
Brethren AV. J. Stew art on the On'hauH’ Home, It. L.
Klmbmugh and II. H. llttiliB on hklucutlon, W. H.
.Major ou Home MIbsIoda J. W. Gillon on State Mis
sions, I. J. Van Ness and G. C Savage on Religious
Literature were esi>ecially striking.
The Southslde Church entertalued the Assoelutiuii
very hospitably.
work there.

C U M B E R L A N D A S S O C IA T IO N .
This was its 42nd annual session.

T U B N ASH VILLE.

I’ustor Saveli Is doing a noble

We enjoyed taking, a meal with .MrA

E. E. Folk.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W E8TKUN DIBTUICT.
It met at Bird's t ’r»H*k Chureli. in-ar Wh|tl<K-k. Bro.
1„ D. Sum ners i as Moderator, Bro. Q. E. Routon
Clerk and Tn-asurer. The Introilui-tory sermon was
preaehwl by Bro. 11. F. llohhlUA followed hy Bro.
It. L. Motley. BnUhren II. H. Hlhhs, It. L. Kim
brough, W. J. Stewart, J. W. Gillon, B. F. Smith, were
among the visitors. All mndi- goo<l stH-echeA Bro.
Smith preached the mlsslunary xernion on Sunday to
a large audleiue. We heard flue rejsirU of It.
Blrtl’s Crei-k (.’hurcli Is wild to lie the 01111*01 Baptist
Church In West Tenueswi-. It Is over 100 y ea rso ld .
Wp could not learn the exact date of jls organization.
Hro. 1). T, Spaulding Is the ladoved pastor. The ho*jiltallty was abiiiiilaut.
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RECENT EVENTS
The Baptist. Builder comes to ns in a i6-p.ngc llsn i.
’I'he pages ate about half the size o f those p f tlic ^ ip tist and Reflector. It iiresents a neat appear.abce.7 rhe
Builder is one of our most valued exchanges.
.

A meeting has just closed at the Fountain City Bap
tist Church, in which the pastor, Rev. J. A. Davis, was
assisted hy Dr. W. C. Golden, evangelist of the Home
Mission Board. There were nearly 40 additions by
baptism. It was one o f the greatest meetings in the
history of the church.
W c published a week or two ago a note from Brother
S. A. Owen, stating that he had resigned the pastor
ate of the church at McMinnville. Brother Owen i*
a strong preacher and “an excellent man. He has done
a good work at McMinnville. W c should be sorry to
lose him from Tennessee. His wife is a true, help
meet.
Announcement is made of the candidacy of Bro. J.
J. Askew o f Lelianon, for the State Senate. Bro. A s
kew is a prominent member o f the Baptist church
at Lebanon. He is a substantial citizen and a hightoned Christian geiitleiiian. W e need sucli men as
he in the Legislature. We presume he will, of course,
he elected.
Rev. Austin Crouch, pastor of the Gaston Avenue
Church, Dallas, Texas, has been called fp the pastor
ate of the church at Murfreesboro, Tenn. i'he call
was unanimous, and it -is hoped that he will accept, j
Brother Crouch is a fine preacher and a strong man in
every way. W c should be delightpd to have him in
Tennessee. Murfreesboro offers a splendid field.
An invitation from our friends. Dr. and MrA W ill
iam Henry Ryals, of Paris, Tenn., gives the very in
teresting information that they will give in marriage
their daughter. Miss Annie Lee, to Mr. Otway Yates,
on the evening of October 23. Miss Annie Lee is a
beautiful and accomplished young lady. Mr. Yates is
a prominent biisiiK-ss man o f PariA May the richest
blessings of Heaven rest upon the happy couple.
W c spent Sunday at Puryear with Pastor L. D. Sum
mers, preaching in the morning to a large audience.
Tlierc were seven additions to the church by letter.
Bro. Summers began a revival meeting. We hope to
hear of gracious results. Bro. Summers is doing a
noble work there and elsewhere. He preaches to five
churches, one of them. Bells, for half time. We en
joyed being in his hospitable home.
Absence from home prevented an earlier ackitowledgment of an invitation to the mafriage o f Rev. M. E.
Ward and Miss Portia Savage, which happy event took
place at the First Baptist church on the evening of
October 15. Brother W ard is the popular pastor o f
the Belmont Baptist church, this city. His bride is
the daughter of Dr. G. C Savage, the famous oculist
of Nashville, and the beloved President o f the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. She is lovely botli in per
son and in character. W e extend to tlie happy couple
our most cordial congratulations, with our very best
wishes for happiness and usefulness in life.
.V fiirewell si-rvlec w ill lie held on next Sunday
night at the F irst Baptist Church, Jefferson City,
to llev. and Mrs. G. P. Bostick, as they are about to
start for China. During his stay In this country Bm.
Bostick has visited many churches and Associations In
the Interest of the Foreign Mission Board. I lls ad
dresses and sermons have lieeii very interesting and
instructive. We wish for him and Mm. Bostick a
pleasant voyage anil a hii|iiiy and successful work in
their great field of lalsir.
The shooting of ex-l’n*sident ItiMisevelt hy an ir
responsible crunk in Mllwauki*e last Monday night as
he was starting to the auditorium to siaiuk created a
tremeudous seusatinn all over the country'. W c say
“ Irresponsible crank." Such he seemed to lie. On Ids
liersnn, lidw-cver, was found statiunury of a Nashville
saloon and gambling houst*. And the iirohahllity Is
he went from a Milwaukee sahsin to do his dctxl. Just
rs Czolgoz went from a saloon In Buffalo to slay Mc
Kinley. And thus “ the beer that made Milwaukee"
Infamous Is In all probability responsible ifor tjils foul
deed. In any event, the incident w ill crtistG a- s|}’mimthy fur Col. Bobsevelt and la apt to tfi^ka'TOtas
for him.
'
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wretch who could play so scurvy trick
and abandon so sweet and lovely girl as
Agnes. . The w edding' feast remained ,
untouched.
Agnes, heartbroken and undone, shut
herself alone in her room and wept her
eyes out. It was terrible. She would
never see him again, the wretched man!

^ h e

Home Page
INTO T H E U A E L 8T B O M .
FO R W E A L OR WOE.
B r E. B . B l u o t t ,
Author of "The Pool of PoliUot," Bto.
CH APTER XXV.
ST R IFE.
"Blessed arc the

peacemakers,

A N B BBf'T.BCTOlt

for

they shall be called the children of
God.” This comes from Jesus Chri.si,
who came out of Nazareth.
Rome, that once ruled the world, lias
never been a peacemaker. Though as
suming all charity and all knowledge,
she has failed to give peace to men.
Why? The answer is not remote. She
has drenched nations in blood; she has
opposed reforms and science through
fear that they would unsettle her au
thority; she has, through the Inquisi
tion and through wiles, rent families in
twain and broken them up forever; she
has encouraged nations in their disobe
dience and rebellion to established rule,
denying that “ the powers that be are
ordained of God,” and "whosoever
therefore resisteth the power, resisteth
the ordin.ancc of God;" and asserting
that Rome alone held all pioneer power
from- God— a flat contradiction of Paul.
Rome is built solely on power and rich
es.
When this haughty queen of anarchy
could no longer wield the sword, she
lacked and used defamation.
"But Imprimatur, with a chaplain’s
name.
Is here sufficient license to defame.
What wonder is 't that black detraction
thrives I
The homicide o f names is less than
lives;
■ And yet the perjured murderer sur
vives.”
The name of Art Luallen. a bold A.
P. A., who was nosing into the coward
ly action in cuttmg down the .American
flag in Bramble, was stabbed most dis
gracefully. The assassin of his good
name, “the immediate jewel of his
soul,” could not Ik - discovered. Lual
len suspected the' author of this crime,
but kept his counsel. It was whispered
that he was an immoral man, that he
had a wife somewhere, that he was a
sneak-thief, and that he secretly in
dulged in vice and wine. This calum
ny was persistently insisted upon, and
some few believed it. .As Voltaire has
said, if you keep on throwing mud,
some of it will stick.
It was the evening that .Art Luallen
and .Agnes Morgan were to be married
at the home of the affianced. The guests
had assembled, the minister was pres
ent, and the festal Ixiard was ready.
But the bridegroom came not. The
hour passed and the guests began to
wonder. Some said he had never loved
Agnes in the right way, and had taken
this method to break the engagement
and humiliate her. Some said that, in
his total depravity, he had gotten drunk
and was perhaps then lying in the gut
ter. Some said this, and some said
that. Mr. November Study, with more
reason for his surmise, believed some
thing dreadful had befallen him: all
things were possible in Bramble. A
dread seUed everybody and whispers
. went round, and the music and the frol
ic hushed. -Softly the gay assembly de
parted, a few cursing the faithless

Was it not true, what was said of him,
that he was a w olf in sheep's elothing?
Alas, she knew it now to be too trite.
.After weeping and lamenting all night
long her great sorrow and shanie^had.
somewhat expended, and with stoical
philosophy she consoled herself that it
, was better to find him out before the
Gordian knot had been tied than after
ward when it was too late, and that she
was therefore glad to be rid of such bad
rubbish.
But the morning brought a startling
revelation. Luallen in a dying condition
along the railroad track. There were
evidences to show foul play. It seemerl
to be the design of the assassin to make
it appear that he had been killed by a
train while he was drunk. The woumled man was at once cared for by a skill
ful surgeon. He slowly recovered.
His account of the affair was true.
On his way to his wedding, he was as
saulted in the street, knocked down
senseless by a blow - from behind, and
robbed of a thousand dollars and a fine
gold watch. While the assassins were
dragging him to the railway track, he
regained consciousness for a moment,
and recognized Joe Purcell, the onearmed, half-witted tool of priest Cant
well, as one o f the three who had at
tempted his life. He lapsed into unconseiousness again, and knew no more
till he awoke in the presence of the
physician. He was almost naked and
seemed to be dying when found.
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C O n T R Ia H T M E T A L S »S IM O L B E
AWE A LW A V E THE EAM E

C ortrigh t M etal Shingles la y flat, hug tig h t, keep shape and
position year in and year out. N o am ount o f rain can m ake
them rot o r s p lit; no heat can make them curl, no blow o f
w ind can rattle o r tear them loose. A bsolu tely fireproof,
weatherproof, almost wearproof.
Require few er nails, least cutting, no
solder, no seams, no loss. Delivered painted both sid e s; or galvanized.
Wrft* for d««l«r'E nam e.. If we haven’t an agency in your locality, fnll particulars,
samples and prices will be promptly sent to those actually in naed of rooSng.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOIING COMPANY
B4 N. 2M StraaL PUU4«l»lkU
tSS W* Vaa Barms Straai, Ckkago

considerations, the home should rarely,
it ever, be turned into a workshop, for
this involves' not only the work of the
women, but tliat of
little children.
Whatever else may l>o said against the
fatlory system it lias been beneficial
in a purely economic sense. The fac
tory has undoubtedly raised moral and
ethical standards.

-weekly ainoimt tt their families of
,19; while those not living at home paid
an average weekly .nnoiml of <4.43 for
food, shelter, liev., light ami l.-urndj*}.
In addition to this, in, the latu r groi,p,
about 2 14 per cent eoiuribntcd to needy
relatives. The total number of this
class investigated in the same c’tics was
294.506. 'The average age o f those liv
The history of woman in industry in ing ,-it home was 2 t.l; those not living
at liomc 27.7. The average weekly
the United States is a story of great
earnings of those living, at home wen.
iiuluiilrial re-adjustment. Not only has
women's work been carried from the $6.40; those not living at home $6.78.
I'hosc living at home paid weekly to
home to the factory, but the kind of
their
families $546; w hile those not
work which they have liecn doing has
living at liomc spent $3.50 per week lor
been greatly changed, and at the same
f<KHl, shelter, lieat, light and laundry.
lime, their monopoly o f traditional ccenpations has been destroyed. .As in O f the latter group, nearly 284 per
the case with men, their labor has been cent contributed to needy relatives.
.Any one who is familiar with living
systematized and specialized so that an
individual woman no longer finishes an conditions in our great cities can sec
at a glance that the earnings of women
entire product. She has liecome part
ill industry are totally -inade<|uatc to
of a great machine. .Alsu, what was
maintain a decent standard o f living,
formerly regarded as woman's work
This is the story he told to a report
and when they do so it proves the imer, who first told him he was in “the exclusively is now being performed by
men, and what was formerly consid iisual strength of character of the wom
awful presence of a newspaper man.”
ered men's work is often performed by en engaged in industrial life. 'I'lte State
Subsequent events proved the truth of
women. Under the old domestic sys of Massachusetts has just adopted a
all he had said.
minimum wage for women in industry.
.Agnes rejoiced that he had not wil tem the work o f the women was to
Half a dozen other States are seriously
fully deserted her, forgave him all, and spin, to do a large part o f the weaving,
to sew, to knit, and in general to make considering this question: Women will
comforted him through his period of
unquestionably remain
in industrial
invalidism, which more than ever con most of the clothing worn by the fam
ily, to cook, to brew ale, to clean, and life. Large numbers of them should do
firmed their love for each other, and
confirmed their adaptability for the mar to perform the other duties o f the do • so. Most of them will be compelled to,
hut it miglit as well be recognized that
mestic servant; biit machines have now
ried state.
when women become competitors of
This murderous outrage on Luallen come in to aid in all these industries—
led .Agnes to renounce the Roman Cath machines which in some cases have men in industrial life they always suf
olic faith forever. Her reasons were brought in their train men operatives, fer directly or indirectly; and when
sufficient for her for leaving that pro and in other cases have enormously in women, and especially mothers, desert
scriptive sect. Perhaps every one re creased the productive power in the in  the home foi* the factory the nation suf
fers.
'
joices in her firmness and her faithful dividual, making it necessary for m a n y
.-According to the Special Census Bul
ness to her persecuted friend.
women to hurt other work. One kind .
When Luallen had sufficiently recov of spinning is now done by men alone. letin o f 1907 there were 1,750,178 child
ered, the deferred wedding was con .Men tailors make thousands of wom workers in continental United States, of
summated and. everybody talked and en’s suits. Men dress-makers, and o f  whom 6o.? per cent were- on the farm.
Four-fifths of these youthful agricul
approved.
ten milliners, arc common. Men make
our bread and brew our ale, and do tural laborers were reported as assisting
much o f the work in the sleam-l.Tundry their parents. The question is, to what
W O M EN A N D C H IL D R E N IN IN 
where our clothes are washed. Men, extent is such labor injurious? It will
D U STRY.
too, have learned to clean or.r houses not hurt the average child between the
by the vacuum process, so that it is not ages o f ten and fourteen to do a rea
Bv C h a b l e s S t e l z l e .
altogether fair to insist tliat w-^men sonable amount of work on the farm,
have been crowding men out of indus hut n;any country boys are over-strain
Whether or not it is better for a
trial life. Men have also crowded wom ed*—according to those who art in a po-.
woman to work in her home in occu
sition to judge. But probably the great
en out of their former occupations.
pations which are related to industrial
est evil attendant on rural child-labor
The wages o f women in industry are appears in the form of arrested edu
life or whether such work should be
done in the factory itself it a question almost scandalously low. According to cational development. -In ninny a coun
which most students have decided in the ''Report on Woman and Child Wage try school the percentage o f girls to
favor of the factory, and this for va Earners in the United States," gotten boys is six to one. The real curse of
out by the Department o f Commerce child-labor is not in the fact that chil
rious reasons.
In the first place, when such work is and Labor, investigations were made of dren are compelled to work. It is the
wages paid to women in Department continuous toil for long hours under
done in the factory there it a legal
and other retail stores in Boston, Chi
number o f hours during whicli the
unsanitary conditions, with improper or
.woman may be employed, and the wages cago, Minneapolis, St. Paul, New
insufficient food that stunts the body
which she should receive have been York, Philadelphia and St. Louis The and the mind so that when the child
living conditions of
ioB,6i6 women arrives at the years when he should be
fairly
well
standardized.
Women
in industry ordinarily work too many were investigated. Those living at giving expression to his best self it is
hours per day and tliey do not receive home averaged 3a.s years of age, while impossible for him to appreciate the beat
at high a wage as they earn, at com those not living at home averaged a&a values of life. The pathetic thing about
The average weekly the whole situation is that there comes
pared with that received by men, but ye;»re o f age.
undoubtedly the conditions in the fac earnings o f those lis'ng at home were no realization o f that which is missing.
tory are much better than they can pos |6.g8; those not living at home $7.89. L ife has lost its largest aqd fullest
sibly be in the home. .Aside from other Those living at home paid an average meaning.
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SYoung South}
M RS. L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN ,
E ditok.

begin again over now. Be sure to ask
mamma for the Sunday eggs. Remem
ber too your birthdays. Mrs. Wingo’s
is the only one in some time.
You will excuse me for a brief let
ter this time, and 1 shall be sure to
send you a longer one next week.
Hoping for much, I am.
Yours sincerely,
. L

Missionary’s address— Mrs.
Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japan.

P.

P.

Address all communications for this
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakiii, ii8% Vine Street, Wallace Apart
ments. No. a.
We are so busy getting ready for the
Convention now, that we begin to feel
it is right on us.
I have sent Mrs. Vesey the letter
from Dayton that came to me this
morning.
If the beautiful weather would only
continue next w eek! All letters writ
ten either to Mrs. H. A. Winters or
Mrs. Vesey will be promptly attended
to, and we trust everybody will have a
grand, good time. I am forgetting,
though, that the first meeting of the
Baptist women will be almost over
when you see this. I shall write you
a special account, if nothing happens.
I feel very sure that Mrs. Hajley’s
letter will be much enjoyed. I wanted
to have a letter from Mrs. Maynard,
too, very much, but in all my moving
this summer I have lost her address.
W ill she not write me again?
Let’s tee what has come to us this
busy week.
Ripley says:
"The Primary Class of Elim church'
sends you $3.50 for State Missions.”—
Myra Bacon, Teacher.
Thanks. That will go to Dr. Gilloii
in time for the Men's Convention in
•Murfreesboro, and I know will be most
acceptable.
I am hoping the young farmers have
made grand crops and will tend in our
share right away. I am wishing for
great things from Mr. Squibb and oth
ers. T h ^ always help so much.
Smyrna is always here with Mrs.
Johns:
"I have.been wanting to send this
money, $3.50, for sometime, but I have
been sick since March and am still un
der treatment Give $3 to our dear mis
sionary’s salary and 50 cents to the O r
phans' Home.”— Mrs. Julia T. Johns.
I am so grieved to hear our dear
friend is still ill. I hoped sincerely to
sec her at the Convention. She is al
ways to good to the Young South.
.And now we have a pleasant word
from one who never forsakes us:
“ Enclosed find 75 cents for the Baby
Cottage. It is my birthday offering,
though delayed nearly four months,
and two pennies a year for my Den
ver grandson. Jack Wingo, who will
soon be five years old.” — Mrs. T. R.
Wingo.
W e are delighted to hear again front
Mrs. W ingo in Trezevant. I remem
ber well the day I saw her last as we
came back from Jackson, was it not?
1 wish the might have come to Chat
tanooga, and maybe'She tvill.
I do hope so much I’ll see many
Young South friends next week. I
find, though, as I grow older, I don’t
recognize people as well. I shall beg
you to speak to me, if I fail. My eyes
are somewhat at fault.
Now, the fall is really here. Come
up to your best, and let us hsve lots of
Utters the rest o f the year. If you
htve had thSiga in your mind to do for
the Young South gather them up fM n.
Hsve the eggs been sold, and the d ^ cn^ the popcorn, and all sorta o f tbi»8a
dedicated to the Lord’s work? Let’s

AND BEFliECTOB
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Wallace Apart

R E C E IP T S .
Received since May l, 1912__ $306 66
For Foreign Board—
Mrs. Julia T. Johns, Sm yrna..
3 00
For State B o a r d Primary G ass, by Miss M. B ... ■ 2 50
For Orphans' Home—
Mrs. T. R. Wingo and grand
son .............................................
75
Mrs. Johns, Smyrna .................
50
Total ..........................................$312 41
For
"
“
“
"
"
“
“
"
"
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
'■

Foreign Board ....................$122
Home Board ..................... 54
State Board ....................... 23
S. S. Board .......................
i
Orphans' Home and Cow. 79
Foreign Journal ............
4
Home Field .....................
W. M. U. Literature ........
1
Margaret Home ...............
2
Baptist and Reflector ........
2
Jewish Girl .........................
2
Jewish Mission .................
4
Ministerial Relief .............
q
Ministerial Education . . . .
2
Training School ...............
3
Chinese ................................
2
Murfreesboro Scholarship.
I
Expense Fund ..................
Pn.sjagc ............

Total

26
48
01
65
50
50
50
.35
50
00
00
00
77
35
13
io
25
25
81

................... ..................... $312 41

Ginton, S. C., to take effect in the near
future.
Rev. Walter R. Leckliter o f Wilkins
Avenue church, Baltimore, has accept
ed the care of th e ' Calvarj' church,
Portsmouth, Va.
The sedate and solemn old. Religious
Herald had a quarter-page advertise
ment last week o f the Virginia State
Fair. If it is one-tenth like the average
County Fair, the Herald is in poor bus
iness advertising it.
Rev. E. P. Smith of the First church,
Fernandina, Fla., has resigned the care
o f that church to take effect D e t i. A
strong effort will be made to retain him
in Florida.
Rev. S. J. Parrish has accepted the
care of Park Avenue church. North Bir
mingham, Ala., and has tm n given a
royal welcome to the State and church.
Dr. W. L. Pjekard o f the First
church. Savannah, Ga., will assist Dr.
E. C. Dargan in a meeting with the
First church, Macon, Ga., beginning
Sunday, Nov. 3.
Rev. R. C. Granbcrry of Rose Hill
church, Columbus, Ga., has been called
to the care o f Tatnall Square church,
.Macon, Ga., and has accepted to begin
work at an early date.
Rev. M. P., Jackson o f Covington,
Ga., has been called to the care of the
church at Tallapoosa, Ga., to succeedRev. J. I. O xford, who has accepted the
care of Central church, Carrollton, Ga.
Tallapoosa is the scene of Bro. Jackson’s
boyhbod.
The church at McDonough, Ga., has
lieen presented with the resignation of
Rev. W . W . Arnold, which becomes e f
fective Dec. 1.
Rev. T . N. Compton of Owensboro,
Ky., is to assist Rev. John W . T. Giv
ens in a meeting at the First church,
Carthage, Mo., beginning Nov. 17.
Evangelist J. H. Dew of Liberty, M a,

(The following notes were intended
for last week’s paper, but the abundance
of news matter from the W. M. U.
crowded them out.— Ed.)

and Singer Walter E. Rogers lately as
sisted in a meeting at Farber, M a,
where Luke Kirtley is pastor, resulting
in 53 additions, one by letter.
Evangelist Francis W . Taylor and
Singer R. M. Smith lately closed a great
meeting at Houston, Mo., with Rev. W.
1. Elledge, resulting in 50 conversions,
25 being received for baptism.

Rev. G. M. Workman of ‘ Martin,
Tenn., is holding a tent meeting with
his church at Camden. Tenn., and the
outlook is briglit for the accomplisliincnt of great good.
Rev. H. B. Taylor of Murray, Ky.,
has just closed a meeting with his
church, doing his own preaching. Sing
er J. E. Scholfield and wife led the
singing. There were 22 additions. It
was one of the best meetings the church
has ever had.
Rev. Terry Martin of Dickson, Tenn.,
has been elected evangelist of the Ebeiiczcr .Association, and it is confidently
t)clieved he will accept. He is one of
the most sensible evangelists we ever
heard preach.
Announcement has been made of the
marriage on Oct. 23, of Otway Yates
and Miss Annie Lee Ryalt of Paris,
Tenn. The bride is the accomplished
daughter o f Dr. W . H. Ryals and wife
of the First Church, Paris, and is a
charming Christian character.
The
groom is a cultured, upright gentle
man and an active Baptist.
Rev. P. S. Brinkley o f Union City,
Tenn., has deferred the meeting of days
in his church until the fourth Sunday
in October, and the writer is expecting
to aaaiat in the work.
Rev. J. A. Lowry, formerly president
of Ginton College, (Hinton, Ky., has
accepted the care of the church at G inton, Okla., and ia ,o n the field. The
W ett baa captured a- goed
Rev. U oyd M. Holloway haa re
signed the care o f the Calvary church.

L. W. Marks o f the Word and Way,
says of C. R. Powell's new paper, The
Sword and Trow el: “ If the good ed
itor sticks to his program, we predict
that he will get mighty lonesome and
that his paper will soon follow about
35 worthy predecessors to an untimely
grave, where the wicked cease from
troubling and the weary are at rest.”
Rev. Otis E. Carter, a friend o f Sem
inary days, has accepted the care o f the
church at Marfa, Texas, and is on the
field.
Calvary church, San Antonio, Texas,
secures as pastor Rev. W . W . Lee, and
is lucky to get a man of such splendid
talent.
Rev. J. E. Adkins has resigned the
care of the church at Pecan Gap, Tex.,
to accept a call to Wylie, Texas.
Evangelist T . T . Martin o f Blue
Mountain, M isa, and Singers J. F.
Scholfield and wife, are in a great tent
meeting at Hattiesburg, Misa., which it
is hoped will result mast gloriously in
conversions and additions.
The trustees of Union University,
Jackson, T e n a , are in search o f finan
cial agent to collect the remaining $6o^000 o f the funds with which to build the
new university. They have under con
sideration the names o f D ra J. M. (Darroll o f Shawnee, O k la, L. R. Scarbor
ough o f Fort Worth, Texas, and L. E
Baiton o f Wertpoinf, Miaa
Rev. G. C. Anderson o f Lexington,
T en a , prMfbad last Sondair for M l
.Ararat chiuiBii, near Darden, T en a ,
with great aceeptanca H e will likely

AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
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Smoke of Herbs
Cures Catarrh,
A Simple, Safe, Beltoble W n j sad
, I t Costs Nothing to Trjr.
T h U p rep en U on orh erb a iM v e a Bowen and
banlee (con utn in t no tobacco 01 bablt-fezmlnt
diufs) la altbar smoked In an oidln arr clean
ptpa or smokina tuba, abd by drawl n s the
medicated im oka Into tba month and Inhallnc
Into tba lu n is o r aendtna it out thionth tba
n o a tilU ln a parfaoUr natural way, tba w ont
ease o l Catarrh can ba andlcatad.
Itlanotnnplaaaa n tto n se . and at
, BONTUn the lam a Uma it Is
entirely barmlan;
i M>
TMUn and can bn nsad
by ‘ man, aroraan
or cblld^
Just as Catarrh
is contnetad by
breatblng cold or
dust and gannUden air. Just ao
this balmy ahtls a p t l o smoking
n m e d y goes to all
the aBbeted p artsortb ealr pamaget o f the head,
none, throat and lungs. It can readily ba laan
why the ordinary treatments, such ss spn ys,
ointments, sslret. liquid or tsbiet mtdicinee
(kll—they do not and can not reach a ll tha
affected parts.
Ifyou b aT e caurrh o f tha noas, throat or
lungs, choklug. stopped-np fseltng, colds, eatarrhalbeadacheatlf y o u a n given to bawklag
and spitting, this simple but sctenUllo treat
ment should cura you.
An lllustn tad book which goes thoroughly
into the whole question o f the causa, cure and
prarentlon o f ca u rrh w ill upon request, be
sent you by Dr, J, W. Bloseer, SM WsIton Street,
A tlsn u , Qa.
He w ill, alto, m all yoa five dare' free treat
ment. You w ill at once see thst It Is a wonds^
ful remedy, and aa It only coeu on a dollar tor
the regular treatment. It la within the reach of
everyone. It U not necessary to aand any
m oney-^m ply send your nama and address
and the booklet and free trial package w ill be
Btailed you immediately.

be ordained to the full work of the min
istry next Sunday night.
Evangelist Sid Williams of San An
tonio, Texas, is assisting Dr. J. Frank
Norris and the First church. Fort
Worth, Texas, in a great meeting. .
Rev. E B. Atwood, the new secretary
o f State Miaaiona in New Mexico, has
taken hold of the work with characteris
tic vigor. His temporary headquarters
are G ovis, N. M. He will move his
family to the State after Nov. 6. He is
a brother of the beloved E L. Atwood
of Brownsville, Tenn.
Rev. A. E

Boyd, late of Artesia, N.

Mex., haa accepted the care o f the
Highland Park church, £1 Paso, Tex.
Rev. O. T. Finch, formerly of Mem
phis, T e n a , has accepted the care of the
church at Deming, N. Mex., and is
much improved in health. His Tennes
see friends are glad to note this
Rev. Jeaae Neal of Martin, T en a ,
lately aasisted Rev. G. T. Mayo o f Dres
den, Tenn., in a meeting at Reelfoot
church, resulting in 33 additions to the
church, 33 by baptism. B r a Neal docs
not shun to declare the whole counsel of
God.
Evangelist S. W . Kendrick o f Naihville, Tenn., it in a meeting of power at
Decaturvilie, T e n a Bro. Kendrick is
easily one of the most effective evange
lists of the South.
Rev. E N. Calhoun of Jonesboro,
Ark., lately assiated Rev. G. M, W ork-,
man of Martin, Tenn., in a revival at
Terrell, reaulting in 14 converiions and
14 additions
The First church, Wilson, N. C , has
called at pastor Rev. T . W . Chamhliss,
and there it mutual congratulations.
Evangelist W . L. W alker of Atlanta,
Ga., it BUppIying the pupit of the First
church, Charlotte; N. C , while it it
looking around for a pastor. Brother
W alker has marked evangelittic gifts.
Key. J. W . Morgan baa rtf^ n ed the
c a n o f tba First d w id i, B w h ira o n . N.
Qy and left O c t i to enter the Unitrersity o f Wiseonain.
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I AM WILLING TO PROVE I CAN CURE YOU
»

TOThat end i am giving away$10,000 worth
OFMEDICINE
In order to show beyond a ll dou bt th at
I am In posaea^on o f . a m edicine th a t

win cu re kidn ey trouble, b ladder trouble

BAPTIBT CONVEN
TION.
Tima— The T en n «iie« Baptist Con- ‘
ventlon meets In Its SSth assslon on
W ednesday, N ot . 18, 1912, a t 10
a. m.
Placa— ^The Conrentlon w ill m eet
with the church a t Murfreesboro.
Representation— Blach church
and
Association shall be entitled to one
messenger,, and each church to one
additional m essenger fo r every fifty
members above one bundled.
Railroad Rates—The railroads
In
the, State have granted reduced rates
on the certificate plan. Purchase a
ticket at your station, and pay fuM
fare for It to Murfreesboro, and take
from your ticket agent a certificate,
certifying that you purchased I t If
you can not buy a ticket the entire
distance, m ake as many purchases as
may be necessary to reach M urfrees
boro, but with each purchase take a
certificate from the a g e n t
Bring
these certificates to me a t the Con
vention for my signature, which w ill
make them valid for the reduction on
return.
„ There w ill have to be 200 certiflcatea In order to g e t the rate, ao let
all coming by rail to Murfreesboro
b u j tickets on the certificate plan.
Be sure to get your certificate.
W . J. ST E W A R T , Secretary.
Nashville, Tenn.

TENNESSEE

o r rheum atism , I w ill th is y e a r v lve
a w a y ten thousand dollars* w orth o f this
m edicine, and an yon e suffering’ from
these dTsenses can g e t a box o f it abao>
la te ly free. A ll th a t la neceaaa ry la to
send me you r addreaa.
I don’ t moan th a t you a re to u se a
part o f It o r a ll o f It and pay m e If cured.
I m ean th at I w ill send y ou a b ox o f this
m edlclno a b so lu te ly free o f ch arge, &' g ift
from roe ■ to th e U ric A cid auSerera o f
the w orld, ao I can show them w here
and how th e y m ay be cured. .1 w ill not
exp eot paym en t fo r th is free medicine,
nor w ould I a ccep t it now o r la te r if you
aent It. I t is free In the real m eaning o f
th e word.
F\>r tw en ty-flve y e a r s—a q u a rte r o f a
cen tu ry—I h ave been try in g to convince
the public th at 1 h a v e som eth in g genu*
DR. T . P R A N K LYN O TT,
Ine, som ething hotter than o th ers h a v e ' w ho Is gl\*ing a w a y $10,000 w orth o f m ed
fo r the cure o f stubborn, ch ron ic rheu*
icine.
m atlsm . fo r to rtu rin g k idn ey b ackache,
for ann oyin g c*alls to u rin ate. B u t it la
vouched
>or
a
ccord
in g to la w a s com ply
hard to conW nce people-^ h ey t r y a few
ing In e v e ry d etail w ith a ll requirem ents’.
th in g s unmiocosBfully and g iv e up a ll
It
w
ill
stup
rheum
atism
. It w ill stop pain
hope and re fu se to listen
to anyon e
iihd b ack ach e. It w ill stop too freq u en t
.th ereafter. H appily, 1 hm In a poidtton
desire to u rin ate: it w ill h eal, sooth e and
now to dem on strate to su fferers a t m y
strenirthen. Y ou w ill be b e tte r In eve ry
ow n expense th a t 1 lia ve a m edicine th at
w a y fo r h avin g tak en It. T h e re Is not
cu res th ese diseases. 1 don’t a s k them
an Ingrcaient th a t can Injure; not one
to spend a n y m oney to find ou t; I don’ t
aak them to believe me, n or even to tak e fb u t w ill benolU. A ll .th a t I a s k is th a t
you use It yo u rse u so th at you m ay be
th e w ord o f re lia b le people, b ut a ll I aak
personatlv convinced.
la th a t th e y a llo w me to send them the
O w ing to th e la rg e num ber o f requests.
m edicine a t m y ow n cost. T h a t la su rely
I h ave had ten thousand m ore copies of
fair.
m y mcHllcal book printed. T h is book Is
T o th is end I h a v e se t a sid e ten thou*
new and up to d ate and contailna com 
sand d ollars, w'htoh w ill be used to c6m*
plete descriptions, sym ptom s, cau ses, e f 
pound m y m edicine. M uch o f it Is ready
fects and cu res o f kidney, b id d e r and
now to b e ' sent out. a ll o f It fresh and
rh eu m atic diseases. A ll w ho w rite fo r
stand ard. T h e re w ill be enough fo r alt
the free m ed ld n e w ill be sen t a co p y o f
sufferers, th ough th ere be thousan d s o f
th is gran d .ilu stra te d m edical book—the
them . And an>*one w ho needs it can get
JOIN T H E SEW IN G HAOH INB
la rg e st
w ritten on th ese d iseases
som e o f It free. B u t in order th a t 1 sh all
fo r free and g en eral distribution.
OLUB.
know th at you h a v e a d isease fo r w hich
I f you need m edicine su ch a s 1 have. If
th is m edicine is intended. 1 a sk you to
you
a
re
a
n
x
iou
s
to
be
cured
and
don't
send me som e o f >x>ur leading sym ptom s.
w a n t to spend a n y m oney L O O K IN G
I f you h ave a n y o f the symiHomM in the
I f yon are going to need n eewlng
fo r cu re- w rite me. R ead the sym ptom s
lilt printed here you need m y medicine,
o v er and let me h ear from you today.
uiachine any time aeon. It w ill pay yuii
and If >-ou w ill w rite me 1 w ill gla d ly
send you a box o f It free w ith fu ll dl*
\i w rite fo r a free copy o f the machine
T H E S E A R E T H E SYM P T O M S .
rectlons fo r y ou r use. Look the s>‘iiip*
toms over, see w h ich s}'m ptom s
you
catalogue o f the Bellglona Preaa Oo-o|>1—
Pain
in
the
back.
• have, then w rite me abou t a s follow s:
2—
Too frequen t desire to urinate. eratlve Club. Ton can aava from $11
"D e a r Doctor, I n otice sym ptom s num*
her*'—here put dow n th e numbers, giv e
J—B u rn in g or obstruction o f m in e.
:
to $20 on a high grade machine, tbor
y o u r age, fu ll address, and send It to
4—
Pain o r soreness In the bladder. oughly guaranteed. One lady w rltM i
me. M y address Is Dr. T. F ra n k L yn o tt.
5—
P
ro
sta
tlc
trouble.
D eogan Bldg.. C hicago. III.
“ 1 am delighted w ith my machine ”
T h e ten thousand d ollars 1 am spending
6— G a s o r pain In the stom ach.
' for the com pounding o f m y m edicine Is
Anotbar w rltea: “ My frienda are aur
7—G e n e ra l d ebility, w eak n ess, disxlness.
only a p art o f th e m onev 1 am d evotin g
ft—P a in o r soreness under rig h t rib.
to this cause, for the p a cka ge o i medl*
prlaed when I tell them w h at it coal
cine 1 send you w ill be fu lly prepaid a t
9—S w e llin g in a n y p a rt o f th e tw dy.
me.” Another w riten: “ Y e a r plan la
my expense. F rom a n y stanapofn t you
10—C onstip ation o r liv e r trouble.
v iew It. Y O U in cu r no exp ense o r ob liga 
a aplendid one. The machine la a
11—
P a lp ita tio n or pain under th e heart.
tion. J u st ve«« oth ers who you know are
su fferin g wito sen t you the m edicine th at
l ^ P a i n In th e hip Joint.
beauty.”
cured you.
1$—P a in In th e n eck o r head.
T ba Olnb paya the freight and re
1 am piom lsln g to g iv e a w a y ten th ou 
H—P
ain
or
soreness
In
th
e
kidneys.
sand dollars* w orth o f m edicine, and 1
ronda all m onaj on the return o f too
w ill do th a t; 1 am pronUalng to send a n y
10—PjMn o r sw ellin g o f th e join ts.
su fferer w ho w rites m e a tiox o f this
16—
P a in o r sw e llin g o f the m uscles. machine If It la not entirely aatlam edicine and fu ll directions
fr s s o f
17—
P ain and soren ess in nerves.
'actory. In w riting pleaaa mention
ch arg e, and I w ill do th at. I can sa y
fu rth e r «.aat th is m edicine h as been
10—A c u te or ch ron ic rheum atism .
tbia paper. Addreaa the Bellgloaa

Preea Ck>Operatlye Olnb,
Ky.
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P ric e L ist par q u arter.
Superin tend en t's Q u a rte rly .................|0 1!
T b a C oovaotton T e a c h e r ...................... U
B ib le C la ss Q u a rte rly ...........................
4
A d vaoced Q u a rtsrly ........................
t
Interm ediate Q u a rte rly .......................
s
Junker Q u a rte rly ....................................
1
H om e D epartm en t U a c a a ln a (quar^ r l y ) ........................................
t
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I
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1
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1
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t
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U
Y o u th 's K in d W ord s (sem i-m onthly)
t
B a p tist B o y s a n d Q lrls (la r g s 4-p a s e
w eekly) ..............................
t
B ible L esson P lc tu re e ......................... K
P lo tu re Leason (Sards ........................... IH
B. T . P. U. S U P P L IE S .
B . Y . P . U. Q u arterly, per quarter.fO
Junior B . Y . P . U. Q u a rte rly , per
q u arte r ...................................................
' Topic Carda, (o r a iz m onths, per dos.
How to O rganise, per dozen ...............
Pledge, Invitation o r B ib le R ea d er
Reooed Cards, per 100 .........................
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t
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10/
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P rim a ry (G-8 y a a r i, one pam p hlet).
eaoh ....................................
Ju n ior (9-13 yeora. fou r pam phlets).
each ...................................
In term ediate (U-IS years, , I pam phlets), e ach ..................... .

J. M. FROST, Cerrezponding Secretary, Nazhvllle, Tenn,
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TA£c W itt S to p Y o u r
C oug h tn a H urry
Rave SR by Maklaw T h is Oeagrh
Syrap a t n eaaa

This recipe makes a pint of better
coush syrup than you could buy ready
made for $2,60. A few doses usually
conquer the most obstinate oonsh—
stops even whooping cough ouickly. Sim 
ple as it is, no better remedy can be had
at any price.
Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2
nilmitcs. Put 2 ^ ounces of PInez (fifty
cents’ worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant
taste and lasts a fam ily a long time.
Take a teaspoohful every one, tw o or
three Iiours.
You can feel this take hold of a cough
in a way that means business. Has a
good tonii' elTect, Itraces up tlie appetite,
and is slightly In.xative, too, which is
helpful. A liandy remedy for hoarse
ness, croup, bronchitia asthma and lUl
throat and lung tmubles.
'I'lie effect of pine on the membranea
is well known. Pinex Is the most valu
able concentrated coni|>ound of Norwe
gian white pine extract, and is rich in
Ipiaineol and all tlio natural healing
pine elements. Otlier preparations will
not work in this formula.
This Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe has
attained great popularity throughout the
United States and Canada. I t has often
lieen imitated, though never suecessfuHy.
A guaranty o f absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Y'our rfnigyrst lias Pinex, or will
pet it for vrtu. If not, send to The
pinex Co., Ft. Wayue, I m .
T n it M S

U k0 Th«M
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Hrb roURVod ROOM o f tbo w o n t CRses
______________
______
oe reeord—mode
RurgRoni who know
loi
them Rotlrtlir wtU. Doctora Rod turgRoni
of
tipo. _No
ItrecmnmRndlttnRtRRdof
~
tRdof openUoiA.
No bRtt*z
bRit.nolRtrUrprjOORPrinSR*. Ir water-proof—wUl hold lo biuh.
mb Rod tlod out Rll Rbout It. Book
WfMo

wiucRTU yuu irna wRBnnc nwovy.

mowb wbtbv

dR]TR trtRl WR RDow Ir thR o o ff rrIr wRy to tRRt aajrthloK
for ruptura and how wa o fftr you tha ooljr thloc food
• a o u n to RtRod auch u lo o t ood tboroueb taat.
Book gtvRR ovRrf,M tro)«otRnr andoruRmanU. Wrtla
fo r It lOHUy—It trOa you thloca you could oarur fiad out
by cotaic to doctors o r dnintore*. Addreatt

•tiM-CUrTM GO., 12S £m1 tk i MimI. I m ImI CHy

Bun

E n g lis h Pelt

Mast cuufagtbba. aanfcaatilt
BRd atyUdh bet lav dnas

___
■AT n s r

^ _
HAT.

*iem

Bauabw »—

kRUNHT!^

Iwltb IH lack eoMda dtt
bRRd.caaba rollad Isto rvtv
[•‘rblihbiMR. W clibtR oa.
Hitet. ^ t e f f i la Mark
I Us, Man, braBB aad tray*
111 not a$ rvpftbdBted f mill
miuiidro«r doliRr Abb TOU
SI.OO. prwa OatalsW.

CEO. V. BUNGAY. U S. WUU^b

Run dozmt Mo enertyf
Appetite poor? Y o n
n e^ Ibis—iwotesnKXiDfuls of JobnsoD's 'TodIo.
I times a das lur s week.
It will rcTl.e your atnnitb, ttttore appeUle
and make you right again. XB or BOo a ftoulo
—notbing If It talU.
At
J~ah* aseii^ a
dealers or direct from ua.

Weak?

TNg JOHNSON'S CHIU.
AND PXVBR TONIC COM.
FANY, Bavawaahi Oo,

TONIC

lltN

LADY WANTED.
To introduce Dreaa Goods, Handkerchlefa, and Petticoats. Mlaks $10 to
$30 w eekly. Beat line— low est prices
— Bold through agents only. No mon
ey required. New F all patterna now
ready. Bam ples and case free.— Stand
ard Orass Goods Co,, Desk 32-H, Bing
hamton, N. V.

Numon
Loudlua Oi

rAMWttL
HfA I T E B A maa or woman, all or apRiwtt iDR. to aaeuro
M fia l a v laformatloo for UR. X*pwlaeco not oeeRR.
aary. Voiblni toaalL GOOD TAY. iottA atampforpar-

Awbma BkSe laAoe InBiOMBuBUgMAbiia

You Look Prematurely Old
i ^ r a r i n t r a i M y k airB .

Crim a

•tnstocRoL

P IL E S O D BEU A T HOME B T NBW
A B SO R PT IO N M BTH O D .
I f yon a n S w tr o n tiliiiln g . Hchlng,
blind e r protrndlng plleA aand me yonr
addraak and 1 w ill tall yon kew te
rare yonraelf a t boma by ttia new abaorptlon traatmant{ and w ill alao aan l
aoma o f thla boma trantmant frea fo r
trial, w ith rnferaskoaa from yonr own lerallty, If reqnaatad. Immadlata rallaf
and pannanant ra ra aaanind. Band na
■ onay, bot taU otbara e f tbls affar.
W rite teday to Mrn. M. - — mira. Box
$$1. Brath Band. Ind

a

Bbtb'bon end to tho cone of
WMrtnc BtrtpB Rod BprlninUiRt
BQUBRXR mod ptaeb—OROBfORt do
BO Eood--truiees toRt ilB ptx
■iMineo jrour Uf«.
H er*'! RMMthlna RboohitRljr
to ko«p jrour miH
lUTR from comlM out. T m I I f oq M dRjrt trtel Rod r
m...............
t doMo*tboM at Rll Mu r , Im q tt woo*t eo«i yo

|buUa$$d.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L O R A D S D LE SSO N b
E z c lu z lv e ly B ib lica l Series.
Prloa, p er Q u a rte rly P a r t
B egin n ers' D ap artm eot. tw o grad es,
la t and Id y e a r—
T e a cb e r'a B ook, a ltb e r g ra d e .......to tt
P u p il's P a p e r, ektber g ra d e ......... TH
~ ic tu re s (fo
P
(forr th e Teaoh ar)• ......... l i
P rim a ry D e p a rtm e n t th re e grad es,
1 s t >d and Sd year—
T e a ch e r's B ook , e ith e r g ra d e
2t
P u pil'g P a p er, e ith e r g ra d e ......... 7H
F ir s t Y e a r P ic tu re s (to r th e te a ch 
er) ........................................................
IS
S e oon d -Y ear P ic tu re s (per y e a r
b y set) .............................................. 1 1 0
T U r d -Y e a r P ic tu re s (per y e a r by
■ et) ....... .....................r.......................1 I t
Ju n ior D ep artm en t, fo u r grad es,
l e t Ir. Sd and Stb y e a r (read y
O a t 1. UU ),
GRAD ED SU P PLE M E N T A L LESSO N a
(T w e lv e (Jradeo—in N in e Pam pbletat)
B egln n en i (I-S years, one paanpteat. .

B a p tis t S x in d a y S c h o o l B oard.
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B A P T I S T AND REFIiECTOB'
STREN G TH EN T H E N ERVES

AMOWO THE BRETHREN

■ Take Horijford’i Acid Phosphate
A tcaspoonful in a glass df cold w a
ter makes an invigorating, refreshing
beverage.

By Rev. Reetwood Ball

TO D R IVE O U T llA JJA iO A AND
BUUd> U P T H E 8 T 8 T B U ,
Take the old standard, OroTs'a
Tasteless ChUI Tont*. Ton know what
you are taUng. The formula la plain
ly prlntsd on every bottle abowlng It
la simply quinine and Iron In a taatn
leas form, and the most effeetnal form.
For grows naopis and ahlldran, loa
P IL L O W S FR E E .
Send us $ iao o for -one of our' fa
mous special 36-lb. Feather Beds. W e
will ship Bed and include 6-pound pair
Feather Pillows F R E E , freight on all
prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. New
feathers. Best ticking. Agents' want
ed. T U R N E R & C O R N ,W E L U D ep t
SI, Charlotte, N. C
Reference: Com
mercial National Bank.
T H IS W I L L IN T E R E S T M A N Y .
F. W . Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if any one aHTicted
with rhetjmatism .in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their
address to him at 701 Carney Bldg.,
Boston, Mass., he will direct them td
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell
or give; only tells you how he was
cured after years o f search for.,reIief.
Hundreds have tested it with success.
“ S P E C IA L ” S IL K H O SE O F F E R
T o Introduce the beautiful “ L a
France” silk hose for ladies and gents
we offer 8 pairs 50c quality fo r only
$1, postpaid In U. 81 P a re silk from
csir to toe, w ith durable, elastic top,
lieci nnd toe for long w ear. Sizes 8 to
10 1-2; in white, tan or bladL assorted
if desired. Money back promptly If
not delighted. L a F ran ce Silk Store,
Box O, Clinton, 8. O.
The Tennessee Baptist Stale Conven
tion meets in Murfreesboro, Nov. 1315. A great attendance is expected, as
Murfreesboro is the center o f the State
and easy o f access.. Then it is the seat
of Tennessee College for Women, the
only school for women owned by the
Baptists o f Tennessee.
The saints of Murfreesboro have just
called as pastor, Rev. Austin Crouch of
Dallas, Texas, and they hope to' have
him on the field before tlie meeting of
the State Convention. There is great
enthusiasm in the church over the com
ing o f Bro. Crouch.
J. H enry B ur .nett,
Clwirman Publicity Committee.
Evangelist S. W. Kendrick o f Nnshvllle has in the past Conventional year
witnessed the public profession of faith
nnd bapUsm of 26 Campbell lies. Two
of them were made Campbellltcs forty
years before they were received and
baptized aa Baptists. A number of
others were received from other de
nominations on profession of faith and
buptlam. Bro. Kenkdriek is well adapt
ed to the work be is In.
T he Christian Index o f Atlanta, On.,
after January 1 w ill be changed In
form to h a lf Ita present size but w llb
twice the number of pages.
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Rev. B. A. Sellers of Moulton, Ala.,
has accepted the care o f the chnrch at
Keystone, W . Va., and is on the field.
Rev. C lay I Hudson o f the F irst
Chnrch, Decatur, Ala., whose health
has not been vlgoivna of late, has been
sojourning with relatives In Nashville,
Tenn. He ought to remain permanent
ly In Tennessee. B ut the Alabamians
aay nay.
The Board o f Deacons o f the F irst
Chnrch, Tmnrel, Miss., declares that
the pastor. Rev. L. G. Gates, has made
satisfactory acknowledgement for com
muning with another denomination and
has been forgiven.
Rather notable
happening!

Afraid of It?
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C o To Your Doctor

Afraid to use hair preparations?
iy what to
do? Then why not consult your doctor*? Isn’t your hair worth
ft? Ask him If he
‘ endorses Ayer’s Hair Vigor lor fellii
tllintf hair,
dandruff, a hair tonic and drying. Have confidence In his
advice. Follow it. He knows.

IN D IC A T E D IN

IN F L A M M A T IO N .

If In cases of inflammation or conges
tion, whether external of in the organs
o f respiration, Vick’s Croup and Pneu
The Valence Street Chnrch, New Or
monia Salve is found v e ry effective.
leans, La., has called Rev. L . T . Mays
Pleasing results are obtained by apply
of Tbomasvlllc, Ga., nnd it Is believed
ing direct to the inflamed parts, if the
he w ill accept
trouble is external. In cases of colds,
P ark Avenue Church, Birmingham,
catarrh, croup and pneumonia it is ap
Ala., secures as pastor Rev. S, J. Par plied externally over the affected parts,
rish o f Eastman, Ga., and they count the healing vapors being released by
thcmaelves fortunate.
body heat and inhaled, thus reaching all
On the first day o f the revival with
o f the cavities of the organs or breath
Hie F irst Church, F ort Worth, Texas, ing.
'in which Evangelist Sid W illiam s of
The stimulation thus afforded gives
San Antonio, Texas, Is assisting Rev.
immediate results in reduced fever, eas
J. F tan k Norris, there were 87 addlier breathing and encourages expulsion
tlona
o f the phlegm with which the passages
Rev. W . W . Hom er o f Ervay Street arc engorged in such cases.
Church, Dallas, Texas, has been eject- The efficiency o f the salve is readily
cd manager o f the T exas Baptist Beth tcsteil by melting a teaspoonful and in
any, n rescue home in that city. Many
haling the vapor resulting.
Tennessee friends w atch his move
This article may be purchased in
ments with abiding Interest
.three sizes, 25c, 50c, $t, at druggists,
or direct by mail from the manufactur
Dr. A. J. H olt o f the F irst Church,
er, The Vick Chemical Company, 41
Kissimmee, Fla., lately assisted Rev.
Milton Avenue, Greensboro, N. C.
W- D, T um icy in a good meeting at
Physicians who are not now using
■ F ort hfted, E'’la. W hat precious mem
Vick’s Salve, and who desire to test its
ories to Tennesenns clnster around the
efficiency in their practice, will be fur
names of these two wortny brethren!
nished with a full-sized jar without
' ’ Rev. R C. Miller o f the F irst Church,
East Seilalla, Mo., has been called to charge. Small sample free to anyone on
the care o f the F irst Church, Moberly, .’ request.
Mo., and accepts to begin work Octo
D IF F E R E N T W A Y S O F S P E L U
ber 20.
ING.
Mr. A. D. Brown, o f the HamiltonBrown Shoe Co., S t Louis, Mo., lias
A lady said to a gentleman in convergiven $100,000 to the Missouri Baptist
Sanitarium on condition that Missouri jsation on the subject of religion, "I see
that you spell your religion different
Baptists give $50,000 within eighteen
from the way I spell mine.” “ How is
montlia
Evangelist H. A. Hunt Is
that?” he replied. “ You spell your rcgoing after the money.
jligion with two letters, d-o, do, and I
Rev. Albert R. Bnnil, known and be
spell mine with four, d-o-n-e, done.”
loved in Tennessee, bus iiccciited the
The blessed Saviour said while on the
care o f the E'irst Church, Clarksdiile,
'cross, “ It is finished.” It is alarming
Miss., and is on the field.
in these days, how many arc spelling
Rev. John F. Measels has accepted
their religion with two letters.
the care o f the diurch a t Amory, Miss
I dare not work my soul to save.
and those good folks are delighted to
That work my Lord has done,
have the Meaaela
But I will work like any slave
Dr. J. W. Olllon of Nashville, Cor
For love of God’s dear Son.
responding Secretary of the State Mis
Palmyra, Tenn.
C. A. flAaNES.
sion Board, wlU preach for the church
a t Huntingdon, Tenn., on Sunday, Oc
b a r g a in f o r m e n .
tober 27. He has visited thirty Asso
ciations In the interest o f the work dur
W e will supply your half hose for
ing the present season. Dr. V{f H. $2 a year. One dozen pairs lisle thread,
Hynls o f Paris said Dr. Qilkm's siieech
triple re-enforced heel and toe, guar
on "State Misalona” a t the Western
anteed to last 12 months, $2 postpaid.
D istrict Association last weric w as the
Colors black, tan, navy blue, gray, lav
finest be bad ever beard.
ender, all one color or assorted to suit
Iter. Jolm II. Buchanan remains as
huyer. These socks are non-poisonout,
pastor a t Boonevllle, Miss., declining
due to dyeing with expensive sanitary
to go to the Somliiiiry a t I»ulsville.
sulphus dye. Substantial, but nice fin
ish. If you buy one dozen you will buy
Rev. 1. P. T rotter o f the First
Church, Hattiesburg, Mlsa., rejoices In more.— La France Silk Store, Ointon,
S. C.
the steady growth of his churdi. A
Sunday school addition and a $8,000
A ID S O C IE T IE S T A K E N O T IC E I
pipe organ la the recent enlargement at
a total cost o f $20,000.
Ladies o f any church organization
can secure donation to their society by
M r n Umwm Nam« • ! Va«l
BbOD malaria aa you arould Satan. A taint ef
forming clubs of twenty members who
malarial polaonlnc In your blood meana mlaary
will
agrep to use G A N D E R B R A N D
and rallon. Gat It out gnlck—bnibro it zeu you.
A bout* of JoboioB'a Tonic. at the bealnniDC. Cooking and Salad Oil. Cook book
lo
n
f^
aalfertDZ.
Matun proloDfsd s
«mwTa TOO from
---- nay to .thla sent on r^ u e tt. For full in fo rm ^ m
t quTeklr slvas
oiM
UrisI pofroolnc
a r <00 U U i
spUadld T o o le .M
-----write Phoenix Cotton Oil
It It ftlU. At deslcta or dlroct
rtilU A fsror TqstcCo,. SavM _

ibr SBt bsmaoRw btuswfni cut.

Southern Railway
(“ Premitr CarvlariMltie Saatir)

Excellent Passenger
Service to all Points
ELEGANT COACH EG
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN GLEBPING CARS
DINING CARO

If you Intend travaling to any point
In any diroetlon, call on or write te
noaroot SOUTHERN RAILWAY ogonL
J. R. MARTIN, D. P . A ,
Chattanooga. Tomi.
The best train oaiTlco to Woshhiffta*
Baltimore, Pblladeipbla, Now
York and otb w Eastern
O m ss la

Til Bristol
Nortoll &WesternRiiliij
SOLID TR A IN , D IN IN G OAR,
THROUGl
Lv, liOO p. m., Unmpbis for WsaUastoa.
Lv. t:M p. m., Msmphls tor Now Tork.
(,T.
p. m., Noahvlllo tor Now Toik.
Lt . <:« a. BL, ChnttnnooBm for Wnahtenton.
D. a BOTKIN, Pnoooosor A«ont. Xnox.vino. Toon.
WAlUtBN L. RO H R WooUin t t a ’I
Apont Pnao. Dopt.. rhottannopa, ‘Tonn.
W. a 8AUNDBRS, A aetT O effl Papa.
nr. B. BBVIU:,. Oon’ Paoa. Apant. BonaAir# v «

BIO DEAL ON STER LIN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mlUa
bn “Sterlinc” Half Hoae. enablep os
to offer them while they last at start
ling pricea.
“Sterling” Hose are stateless fast
dye, good, clean eeleeted yarn, nloe
weight, full Beamless doable beM and
toe, wide elastic teatop, long ktopeai
elastic ribbed top. foil staadarS
lengths, come In any color wanted, OBO
dozen to box. solid slsas t to I L
Sent postpMd to any address In U.
S. for $1.40 io te n . Money dteertnlly
refunded ,11 not delighted. These boM
are sold for and are worth tOb to 25c
pair in many tdaoee. Order today. The
Bee Hive, Box F, Citeton. R. a

■ n . W ln lm ri SftWiM^Sjfnv
llaa bans nand for ovarBIXrT-yiVB TEAM b f
M llX lO W o f MOTHJtBg foe tbria

W H IU IT
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1 here report six meetings I have en
gaged in during the past eleven weeks.
The first was at
ROCK SPRIN G S, with Pastor W.
IC. Walker. Conditions were unfavora
ble there. Three professions and two
baptisms tverc the results of ten days’
preaching. My second meeting was at
.ALEXANDRIA. 1 am pastor there,
and at the request of the church, did
the preaching, except two strong sermons by-■“ fl.ider C. E. Wauford. There
were 13 baptisms, 12 being men, two ad
ditions by letter, and another approved
for baptism. I was assisted in the
meeting at
M ILTO N by Elder T.. J. Ratcliff, of
Nashville. He is witty and eloquent,
and preached' some strong sermons.
Sixteen professed faith in Christ, nine
were baptized, and seven joined by let
ter.
At A U BU RN , where I am pastor, I
had no ministerial help. Thirty-two
joined the church, 22 by baptism. One
came from the Methodists, and several
from the Cumberland Presbyterians.
This is the fourth meeting I have con
ducted at Auburn during the past six
years.
At B R A D L E Y ’S C R E E K , Where
Bro. W . J. Watson is pastor, I preached
nine days. Thirteen were received for
baptism, and two by tetter. Here a
Campbellite was happily converted and
luptized.
(■

A t W O O D B U R Y , Evangelist J. M.
.Anderson, of the Home Mission Board,
preached for my church. He is a great
preacher, with messages tender and
strong. Four were converted and two
iKiptizcd. If Bro. .Anderson could h.avc
remained longer, I believe results wouhl
luve been much better.
W. C. M c P h e s s o n .
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
S E M IN A R Y N O TES.
By

Ch ax l e s

E. W ^ u to x d .

And the work is on. Verily, our
“ hats are in the ring,” and we are off—
to "Armageddon,” ' by the way. The
race is "set before us,” and we are to
run it with patieiKe and hard work.
Many of the old students (lave returned
T-retumed with smiling faces and re
newed strength— and a host of new
o n n are here. Indeed, it is an inspira
tion to live in the midst o f such a band
o f God's servants. There is a bond of
fellowship, and o f sympathy, and of
love that unites our hearts as we
all face the duties before us.
.Al
ready there are about 250 who have
rntered. Many others will yet come.
The opening was the best. Dr. Mullins
is smiling smiles as broad as he is long
over the way the work has begun.
T h e re . is a welcome smile, an encour
aging expression, for every student on
the face o f every professor. There is
no doubt, we are at the feet of great
men. The opening address was deliv
ered by Dr. McGlothlin on the sub
ject, “ The Vital Ideal in the Ministry.”
It is needless to say that the address
was very, very fine. It was indeed “vital” and talked about vital things. It
was clear-cut/ and rang out noble ad
vice and suggestions to the many min
isters in the audience. CTne o f the
largest crowds I ever saw in Norton
Hall heard the address.
The report is, that there are several
Tennessee men here this year. That
sounds good. Perhaps I shall be able
to r ^ r t the definite number the next
time.
• * M * * 61» i Z A t I
TM O UaU S. To m
U V U mm* V / M a t j »mt tan « (N* OH)

BAPTIST
SC IE N C E

AND
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Treating Indigestion with Stuart’s Dys]>epsia Tablets Is an Exact Sci
ence. They Give Q tiilk Rolief.
.Medical men have learned more
about the stomach than perhaps any
other vital organ. They have discov
ered why the stomach rel>els at certain
conditions— what causes the formation
of
gases— what
causes
flatulency,
heartburn, dyspepsia, burning sensation,
brash, and all the other disorders of
tile stomach.
They have gone further. Tlicy have
found remedies for all these afflictions,
these results : o f improper digestion.
They have learned that pepsin, hydro
chloric acid and fruit .salts are powerfuf~digestants that relieve quickly and
surely all the troubles to which the
stomach is subject They have discov
ered that one grain of these properties
will digert 3,000 grains of food.
Stuart’s Dy'spepsia Tablets arc not a
medicine. They arc a scientific com
pound that supplies the stomach with
the digestive agents which it is itself
unable to provide. When your stom
ach IS sick, and not working right—
when it fails to give out enough o f the
digestive juices to properly “take rare
of the food .you eat, these tablets will
make up the deficiency. You will have
no indigestion. Your food will digest
thoroughly.
A'ou can never tell just when your
stomach is going back on you. It gives
no warning. If you cat a big meal, if
you eat hurriedly, take one of these
little tablets. You will avoid a lot of
pain and misery.
Some o f the most prominent meli
carry these tablets in their vest pockets
when they attend banquets, etc., and
never fail to take them.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets arc sold
by all druggists at 50c a box.
It has been my privilege this sum
mer to preach in a short revival meet
ing at the following named places, and
with the following named pastors. Bemis church, pastor, C. C. M orris; Cen
ter church, pastor, A. M. Nicholson;
Gibson church, pastor, J. A. Carmack;
McKenzie church, pastor, W . T. Ward.
These brethren are all good men of
God and are fine helpers in a meeting.
The four meetings lasted 26 days, the
results were 60 conversions and 55 ad
ditions to the churches, ft was a great
pleasure for me to work with these
good pastors and churches in these
meetings. Our church here in Hum
boldt held its annual Promotion Day
yesterday in the Sunday school. We
had a good day.
H.

A.

S

m oot.

Humboldt, TeniL
M E E T IN G

AT
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REFLECTOR

PORTLAND.

W c have recently closed a very gra
cious meeting at Portland with more
than twenty conversions and additions.
The pastor baptized eighteen converts
last Sunday niglit as a result of the
meeting, and four others stand ap
proved. Bro. E. H. Yankee was with
us and did all the preaching. Brother
Yankee is a most excellent preacher,
and his strong sermons will linger with
us for years to come. Our church has
outgrown its house, and if we take care
o f our neighbors we will have to en
large our quarters. W e have now a
membership o f 275 tmd. our increase in
contributions hat been noted from year
to year. I have started into my sixth
year at paatof, and so far as I know,
there ie nd frictibti between pastor and

P e r f e c t G ift
H O I _ M A N ’S

B IB L E

FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS
Every boy and glH aheuld have •
Bible. T he BIbU ia tbe W o ^ '
of God. l u early impreealoM
on tbe youthful ntnd are both
beneGeial and endurinf.' It
builda character aiMl Ita
influence la toward Chrla*
tianity and R ifht Ur*
Ing. It atanda for aU
that ia Good and
Noble and ay^^boUrca the
eat Meak of

For
Inter
mediate
Scholars

PICTORIAL N BLE
b o y

O lR L b
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HrLM?S
B iB L r-

With baautifal photo elawa of
a die
la B b la Uadadiatrlbated
throofh*
a«t the teat. A bo eia rnapo of
Bible lands In colon. Also with
new Practical Helps to Bible
Study, eapeeiatiy dcelgned for
Inetiwctlng cbOoenI ia eieri|^
Mral lalbnaatloa.
T he teat b eelApronoanc- ,
faw. by tbe aid e f w hkb J
aniidren caa learn to
proaoaace the A llcuh Scriptara proper

F op

Teachers
and
Preachers

lile.
StM tH sSK IsdM S-

Ms. W. FrsMh tssl UsHMr,
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19 And thd prophdtopmd to tha
t
IfT M l. and tiud unto
______
him,_..gtr
Qo. i
w s « lf *tnd m m , and ••• what tbo
t
for at tha n tu m of the rear the
Beautifnily primed on fine white paper from
rw, cleiar type. Cooiaiaing, In adoitioii to
t hee Old
__ ana N w TeMtan^t^^gj^Bmaiiful
Lands,
Photo Views of Scenes
These views aro primed on enanteled paper
aod are made from recent photogTapba,
which show places as they actually are to*
day.
In addition, this Bible also coo
talaa Help# to tbe Study of the Bibb.
Four Thousand Qneationa and An*
aerera. Presentation P b ie and Map#
la colors. ^

Four
B est
Editions
of the
W orld’s
Best
Book

helps

L u fc -P iin t
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Bibles
& ie 9 s S H Incbsa.
OftMUtM os TVSe
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th e B iiig m , th e ltS th 'i-n ln if,
O w y tliR b t^ R e p m ra ta d th e B
C iWalala f Wow Copyrighted Helpot
A Practical Compaiutlva Concotdaaca.
Illustrated Bibb H ktlooary, Pour Thousand
uesibns and Answera, Fiftaan Colored
apt.
He. 47. CHfpIlM Mereeee, ove rb ontog
covers, round comers, red u Oder gold adgss.
Special price,
Postage,

FOR
OLD FOLKS

R E D L E T T E R EDTIION
^Same large type .and Htlpa as daacribed
e. The w o i^ of Cbnst In the New
k Testament, Pro^ecies
Christ in tbe OidTeetaaent, etc., art
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Each ol the above Bibles Is
the publisher's reUll UsL

priced for Oils oBer ol aboHl one-Iovrih less Oiea
SEND A U ORDERS TO

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tennessee.

church. W c are hoping and praying
for larger things.
.A. H. Hurr.
Portland, Tenn.

and hope to have him come over again
some time and help us. I gave up tlie
work at Union Hill, which I have l>ecn
trying to serve for nearly three years.
Hope to have other work soon.
W . M. BaAco.

W c have had our meetings at Union
Hill and New Bethel. Bro. Kuykoiihnll
of Nashville, did the preaching wtili
great power, for us at Union Hill. Had
two conversions and one restor'fil. Bro
Kuykendall did some great preachiiiq
to the satisfaction o f all who heard him,
and the church seems to be greatly lienefitted by it, and desire to have him
come again. Bro. C. L. Skinner of
Lockeland church, Nashville, did. the
preaching for us at New Bethel
He,
too, preached to us the gospel with
great power. The church was greatly
pleased with the way Bro. Skinner
preached the powerful gospel; W e feel
that the church it greatly revived by
the prcMhiiiM done by B r a Sknmer,

Goodletttville, Tenn.
A C H E S A N D P A IN S o( rhruma
listp are not permanently, but only tern
porarily, relieved by external remedic.s.
Why not use an internal remedy—
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which corrects the
acidity o f the blood on which rheuma
tism depends and cures tlic disease.
Rev, E. T . Mobberly has resigned the
pastorate at Okalona, Miss., and llie.
Mististippians are hoping to retain hint.
Evangelist H. R. Holcomb o f Qinton,
M itt., it assisting Rev. I. A. Hailey in
a revival o f much interest at Meridian,
Mita.

BAPTIST
IN M E M O R Y O F R E V . J, W.
S W A N N , D E C E A SE D .
Out: Ueuveiily Father iiud itupreuui (vunaelor of nil. In bin divine wisdom
has called from earth the loving hus
band and father. In this sad bereave
ment and sorrow our hearts are sad
and lonely because a loved one has
lKH>n taken from us. Wo fa ll to And
words to express tbo deep feelings of
our sorrow-stricken liM rts,
^ A light has gone out of home, uud
a voice wo loved is still. A voice we
loved Is silent In death. He is nut
dead, but sleeiteth.
.Vslcep lu- Jesus, blessed slee)>, from
which none ever w ake to weeii. We
iHiw with humble submission to the
Lord who gave and hath taken away.
"KIcssed be the Ix>rd that takcU i;
lilessed l>e the lA>rd that gave.” Be
lieving that He diH'th all things well.
During his sickness be would often
say: “I'liere is a rest that rcmulucth
for the iKstjtle o f Otsl."
We mourn his deiairtui'e not as those
who h are no ho|a-. He has gone to
that haven o f eternal rest— "sweet rest
lor the soul, sweet rest lu heaven.”
Six weeks were stmiit lu auxloiis w a il
ing and w atching fur the raintest hope
of his r«*nivery. During his slckm-ss
ho had the elow-st attention iM>sslble.
.VII that medical skill, all that loving
hearts and liu’ndH <smld do was done.
But on the evening o f January aS, 1904,
at 8 o’clock, hii immortal spirit took
its Might to <><h1 who gave It. A s we
gatliensl around his llfel<“ss botly to
|H‘rforni tln> last sad dntU>s amid our
tears and grief, we fell assuretl that
he bad gone when- there Is no more
destb. We hurled hlin In the bo|M- of
a glorious resurre«'tion. We feel tlnit
this sad Heparation Is only fur a sliort
time. Ilow we inlss him, miss him, in
oua Imuie. We miss his kind and gen
ial s|>irlt that oarricti sunshine and
gladness lu his heart, for he was a
man that lo<ik(>d upon tlic bright side o f
life. He was bom August 20, 1840, in
Itobertson County, Tenn., professwl
faith ill Christ and united with the
Baptist Church ta I'leasant Hill. Itob
ertson County, Teuu. Was baptized by
Elder G. W . Featherstone. H e was liet-nsed to preach. He entered so fully
ni>on tbe work that the church called
for his ordination, which took place at
tbe bnnda o f faith ful officials. Elder
G. W . Featheritone and Elder O. If.
•Morrow preached the ordination seriium.

Ho w as married to Mary F. Webb
August 12, 1860. They lived happily
together. T his unloa w as blessed with
four children. T w o are dead and two
survive him— one son and one daugh
ter. He lived to see them members of
tbe Baptist Church. He served muuy
churches during his brief ministerial
life. H e preached the word o f Ood
without fear of man, but in perfect de
light, w ith confldence In tb e result nn(Icr the hand of Ood.
His life was consistent with his call
ing and hla profeaslon. Hla preaching
Was fu ll of the true spirit of Christ.
He proved how potent is the language
of the Bible, how completely It serves
ns the guide and Inspiration o f man.
He never swervctl from the giagiel us
I’anI preached It He never fsltered
Ly the way, but pressed forward with
Niccess attending hla efforta.
Jnst before he died he called the
lum ss of Ills two children, his wire
and his granddaughtec, Mary Ellen Lan lv . H e thought she w as such a lovely
child. He would often say the Saviour
s a l t “ Suffer IltUe children to come
unto me, fo r of such Is the kingdom
o f heaven." And In solemn prsjrsr he
arited God to bless them.
HU son Neely said; “Pa, .are you
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d y ln g r’ and he said, ,“ Yea; I think I
am, Neely." He asked the frlmids that
had assembled around his dying bed to
slug the song, ,"0 sing to me of heav
en when I am called to die.” . He Joined
In the singing till tbe spirit caught the
gleams o f immortality. Heaven was
reflected on his face. His countenance
caught and reflected the pure light and
a look o f pure love and Inexpressible
Joy. W hat tender revelations of 11
love pnrifled. The closing scene was
solemn and Impressive. T ears o f synipatby filled every eye, and sorrow was
In every heart; waiting to hear his
last words. He said he w as w illing to
die, w as only waiting on the laird In
Ills own good time.
Ixing w ill we remember the last
scene, the d0epenlng tenderness o f the
fRltering voice, the tender trust and
calm confldence, the resignation to his
Ileaviaily Father's will.
“ How Ann a loundstion, ye saints of
the Lord,
Is laid for your faith In his excellent
word.
When through the divp waters I call
thee' to go.
The rivers o f woe slinll never thee
overflow.”
He was happy in his last hours. The
Ixird called him home to rest. Tbe
following day a large concourse of
friends snd relatives gathered a t bis
home to pay a loving tribute of respect to their pastor and kind friend.
Bro. V . K. W itt held services in sing
ing. The service of song w as very linpreasive. Bro. E. N. Dixon and Dr.
T . L. Ijinier followed with prayer and
exhortation. It w as very appropriate
for tbe occasion. His remains were
laid to rest ia tbe Portland Cemetery
liy loving and tender hands with Ma
sonic honors, who had known and loved
him so well, to a w a it the glorions res
urrection. “ Blessed are the dead who
die la the Lord froiq henceforth, yea,
saltb tbe Spirit, that they m ay rest
froui their labors, and their works do
follow them. .
Mas. J. W. Sw a n k .
Since we came home from llie Ocoee
.Association, we have held meetings at
two or my churches. Our first meeting
was at N i v Prospect church, near Apison, Tenn. W c had a great meelinK.
'iTicre were 15 joined the chureli !>y e.tperience and baptism, and two by let
ter. God li:\s greatly blessed niir work
here for the r»** two years. O u- iiext
meeting .-as at Salem church, five milts
i'ro:,-i .‘ii ivoii, ''Vnu., in Georgi.t. '.Vc
had a great meeting. Our church was
greatly revive I Many were recl.aimed
and five were raved and joinc-d the
church. Among tins number was a f a 
ther 6s years old. Our meeting was a
great success. The church raised thr
liaslor’t salary 57S for next year. Tliink
I have a fine fidd of work, and love my
(leople. And they think the/ have the
best pastor o f any church. Happy
church and pastor.
J. H. F ulueb.
Col.utta, Ga.

have made arranfemenU with one of th« largest manufaotorers af lottery ta fnmisli ns with a rery HANDSOMX
DINNSE SET, aither af 42 places ar 31 places, at a price that
permits enr effering them on rery inducing terms.
This ware is a flne grade ef Porcelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design.
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglase bine effect, with s
beantifnl gold lace border. The 42-piece set consists of:
ww

5
6
6
6
fl

pie pletee.
dinner platea
tea enpe end saucers.
fmlt sancera
Individual buttara

1

meat platter.
1 sngar aed cover.
1 cream pitcher.
1 bowL

The Sl-pieoe set consists of:
6 lunch platea
R tea enpa and sancera
6 fmlt sancera

.

6 individual bnttera
1 meat platter.

THE 42-piece set wiU be given for FIVE (5 ) NEW TEABLT
GASH 8UBS0BIPTI0NB TO THE BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOE
at 12.00 eaoh.
The Sl-piece set will be given for only THREE (3 ) NEW
TEARLY GASH SUBSGRIPTIONS at $2.00 eaoh.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Nashville, Tenn.

Hak.m m ond*s H ai.rvdy
A tla s ^ th e W o rld
An absolutsly reliable, up-te-^ata werfc,
eantalning a NEW SERIES OF MAFt,
printed In celers; superlar In eenetruetlen ta, and mere eemplete In detail than,
any ether ef elmilar elzc and price.
It cantalns a separate rallread map ef
each State and Tsrrltery; maps ef each
ef eur insular posseMlena and ef every
ether pertien ief the siske, printed In
celers fiem new platea In the maps ef
•ur States and Tcrritcrice, and ef the
previnces ef Canada, R A ILR O A N ARB
NAMED, and statlene are shewn. In a
-very eemplete manner. These,' and all
ether deUila are breught dewn te as resent daU as In any ef the mere expen*
sIva atleaea
Alphabatleally arranged HeU ef eltlee give the latest pepulatien statlstlea
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF
THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SFECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:
.
,
.V
The Cemmerolal Languages ef the Werid—Showing, in separate oolors, U e
loaguagaa conmoa ta tba oommaraa ol aaob oouatry.
State Organlaatlans—flbowlas, la eoloro, the form of goveramant of oaob
oonatry and oaloay.
Timber Supply ef tha Werid—Showing, la color, tba principal aad minor
senroea ef supply.
*
The Werid an the Egulvalent Frejeotlan—Oa this map all arena appear la
thair tme proportion.
Aretle Reglona—Showing tha routaa at all explorara, lacluding tha rooaat
axpodlUona of Cook and Peary. Tha newly chartered ooaat of northoaot
Oreenland, aa detarmlaad by tha Mylins Krlchaen axpedltlon. Is shown.
AnUretle Reglone—Showing tho rontaa of all explorers. Including the aspa
ditlons of Seett aad Shaafclaton.
Our lalanda In tha FaaHIa—Shewing lataada prominently, with onklea, steaaa
ahlp rantoo, ata.
Panamii Canal—Showtag tba latoat rovlaad plan of ooaaUuotlon, with oroii
oeetlom mad praSla.
Ooatalna M pagea, p H a tad ^ ^ jM gh jp ^ a hao» jry a r; txl laahaa; hops« Is
P rlaa flA Sii

n 1 ) :. t ■ S A N
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Y o u C an X ry A B o x
W it t io u t A B e n n y
T h e Ek>di-Tone Com pany w ants you to try a fuU-slxcd
box of Bi>di T « a t Its own risk. W e w an t you to see.
feel, know a n d b e su re o f l t s now<^s b e fo re you pay for
It or buy a penny's w orth o f Bodl-Tone. You m ust see
what it does for you. must fe e l what it accom plish es In
your own p a rticu la r case, m ust know how I ts iis e benotitsand c o rrec ts
W y . b e fo re you pay. N o m atter
%Hiat y o u r ailm en t may be. w e w an t you to try a box of
B od i'T on e In th is w ay. N o m atter how old you are, no
m atter how lone you h a re b een sic k , no m atter w hat
you h ave used w ithout s u cce ss, w e a rc w illin e to send
It to you. for you to try . w itho ut a penny from you. W e
don't c a re w hat d octors h ave told you. w e don’ t care
w h eth er you h ave any con fid en ce o r b e lie f In Bodl*
T o n e, w e are elad to nave you and
sirk, w a k or
worn-out man or w m au in America try It at our risk.
A ll y o n need do Is scsid Oic coupon, w klck
te lls ns yo u svant to t r y Bodl*Touc, w ith your
nsm'c nnd address, nud w e w ill m ^ l s dollsr
b o x ol Bodl-Touc to yon, w ithout u penny.
If you a re tired o f continual doctorlmr nud bad
health. If you are w earied o f feeling you cannot depend
on your body to act rich t and do it s fu ll duty, vou need
Hoai- Tome right mne, and this offer elves you a ch an ce to
try It wdlhout riskin e a penny. You nee<l It to se e k out
your w eak spbts a m f m ake them stronger, to stop the
leaks w h ich have been d rain in g your v ita lity , to m ake
your organs, n erves and m uscles ca p ab le o f giving yon
th e right m easure o f strength, vigor, energy aiui fullbipoded com fort your body should have. If you want
to s to p th p u s e o f m edicine, if you w ant to q u it the d o c
tors. if you w ant to stop th e strain and drain o f con' tinual dosing and drugging. Send tlte coupon imme
d iately for a dollar box on tria l a n d a n d
makt it heaitky w ith Bodi-Tone. fo r h ealthy bodies need
no m edicine. T h e d e c isio n is a ll le ftto y o ii. Yon fudge
or yourself, in your ow n tim e, in your ow n home, nnd
iidve Bodi-Tone by w hat it does in your own body.
lo<fl-Tone w*anis you to la k e you r ow n tim e, to see.
feel'and be su re, to know its w ork Is m aking health.
' b efore you pay. Your word decides it.

f

Bodl-Xone D o e s du st
A s Its N a m e IVleans
f t cures disease hy 'tdmis^ a ll the
/and w e w ant to
show* you w hat it w ill do for yr>irr IxiaM Bodl-Toiie isa
ifu all. round tab let, that is taken th ree tim es every day.
K ach box con tain s seventy-five tab lets, enouth lo r
twonty-Hvedays* use. and w e send you the fu ll box on
trial HO you can try this gre*4t rem edy and learn what
it is. so you can learn how it w orks in the body, how it
t uTrs stulhorm diseases by helping natu re to tone every
organ of the body. T o n e is a little word, but It means
k great deal, everyth in g in h ealth. W lieii nil the organs
are doing th eir part, w lien each is acting'ln n p erfectly
iiiitnrni way. wlien a ll the fu n c tio n s'a re liealtiiy and
perform ed w ith n atural vigor, when th e energy,
strength and pow er o f resista n ce to d ise ase are all at
a natural point, then thebo<iy Is In proper tone. W hen
d ise ase has a tta ck e d any part, w hen lack of v ita lity is
found and felt, th e tone o f th e e n tire p h ysical body
should be raised to th e highest possib le point, to make
all the body help to c u rc a n d restore. T h is is th e pow er
w idch undcriicis a ll o f B odi-T on e’s great w ork for tlie
sick, this Is th e pow er It offers you to h elp you get new
health and strength, new* vigor and n ew vitality.

Not a Patent Medicine

Uodl-Tuoe Is o o t » patent medicine, for Its Inarodlenis
are not a secroU I t contains Iron PtiiMpliate,Gentian,
LItlila, Clilitese Rhubarb, Peravlan liark, Nux Vomica,
U re rcu Grape Root, Casrara, Capsicum, harsapaiilla
ancIGoldeuM al. fM chlnaredlantaffuarantooltsm erit.

W hen you use Bodi-Tone you know^ust w hat you are
using, know it is p u re and sa fe and know you arc taking
the right kind o f m ed icin e to provide real liclp L)r the
body. It contains nothing th at y ou row n fam ily d octor
w ill not endorse and say Is a good tbipg. It d oes not
depend on killin g pain with cocain e, opium , m orphine
or oth er dangerous drugs. It d oes not e x c ite the bo<]y
with alcohol, but it tones the body and cu re s its d is
ord ers with rem ed ies natu re in tended to tone and
cu re the body when tlmt pow er w as given lliem. T h u s,
Iron gives life and energy to th e Blood. S iirsaparilla
d rives out its im pu rities. Phosphate and Nux Voinica
c re a te new n erve energy and force. L ith ia aids lii tlie
Kidneys and d issolves rh eum atic d eposits. Gentian
docs in valu ab le w ork foy the Stom ach and D igestive
forces. C h in ese R h ubarb and Oregon G rap e Root pro
mote v ^ oro us L iv e r a ctivity . Peruvian Bark raises tlie
tone o f the en tire system . G olden S eal soothes the
inflamed m em brane and c h e c k s C a tarrh al ditcliarges.
C ascara gives the B ow els new life in a natural w ay.
and Capsicum m akes a ll m ore valm ible by bettering
tjiclr q u ick absorption in to th e blood. E very one of
these in gred ien ts possesses c lia ra c te r is llc s most val
uable in this common sen se plan o f toning ail th e body.
E ach e x e r is a sp ecial action in som e curtain part, organ
or function o f the body that lielps to bring tli«r whole
body hack to stature eued to heattk. Its m etliod is right.

Natural C u ra tiv e s T o
IVlake N atural Healtti
Each Bodi-T one ingredient add s a need ed elem ent
from natu re to the body, for Bodi-T one is altogether
f natural remedy. E ach has a certain w ork t o d o ln the
body and d ^ s it w ell. In a n atural m anner. T h e y are
used in Bodi-Tone becau se 9f th is a b ility . W e'clalm
no c re d it for d isc o w rin g th ese v alu able Ingredients,
each o f w hich has a w ell d eserved p lace in estaD lisiied
m edical scien ce. We^ claim only tlie c re d it for our
su c c e ssfu l Kodi-Tone form ul i, w iiicli Is our own disc ivep}-. fo r tile w ay in w hlcii. w e liiv e selected, profor-

tiomed and combined these ttreal statural euratix*es, anil for
th e health-m aking w ork w h ich Bodi-Tone has so w ell
proven Itsa b ility to perform in th e body. T h e cu ra tive
fo rce s w hich Bodi-Tone so ably u ses a re th e fo rce s
w hich have alw ays e xisted in n atu te fo r th e restoration
o f th e body's health. M any a re regu larly p rescrib ed
by good ph ysician s In com bination w ith such drugs as
eacn d octor may fa vor, fo r th ere a re w ide d ifferen ces
o f opinion among d octors o f variou s schools. T h e exact
combination used tm liodi-Tome It w h at gives it th e farreaching and thorough cu ra tiv e and restora tive pow er
th at m akes p ossib le the rem ark able cu re s exp erien ced
by Bodi-Tone users, cu res w h ich prove the d iffe re n ce
b etw een Bodi-T one and common rem ed ies, cu re s
w hich have won the gratitu d e o f thousands.

No O ne Is T o o Old
T o U se B o d i-T o n e
This tria lo fer is ofen ioall, free ly, generously, w ithout
any age lim it, fo r w e are glad to prove at our own r l »
how Bodi-Tone a c ts in alim en ts of th e old as w ell as
th e young, to prove w h at it does fo r persons su ffering
from bodily w e ak n esse s and ailm ents, w lietlier from
age o r oth erw ise. Th ou san d s o f old men and women
have sen t for Bodi-Tone on tria l, and found it put new
flesh on th eir bones, new vigor in th eir minds, new vim
in th eir m uscles and new v ita lity into e ve ry v ital
function. If th ere is anything wrong in any part o f your
body, if any organ is a ctin g In a w*av w h ich you re a lise
and know is not right, send fo r Bodi-T one on th is trial
offer and give it a ch an ce to se t you right. If you do
not feel right, ca t right, sle e p right, w eigh right, w ork
Hght and tnlnk right, now and ail th e tim e, put BodiT o n e in com mand o f you r body fo r tw enty-nve days.
L e t it m arshal your b i^ ily fo rces, let it line them up
and w ork them in to shape, until all a re m archin g along
straigiit.strongan d harm pn iou slv. in p e rfe c t tim e, tune
and tone, for that is w h at Bodi-Tone is fo r and w*hat It
is doing for thousands. If th e d octor's p rescrip tion s
and o rd in ary m ^ lc in a l com binations have failed, let
this scien tin c con ib ln at^ n o f sp e cia l rem ed ies show
and prove w hat It can do fo r vou. Itsgre a te st trium phs
liHve been among men and wom en w ho had ch ron ic
iilim uiils. wiio had used paten t m edicines and had
d o cto re d .w ith th eir local d octors and out-of-towq
sp ecialists, all w ithout ia siln gb en efit. I t ls b e c a u s e o f
its great w ork in th ese ca se s that all ch ron ic su fferers
and persons w i(h o b stin ate d iseases are Invited to try
a d ollar box of Bodi-T one at our risk.

W t i y b e a S la v e
T o B a d H ealtb?
W h y rem ain In llt-liealih month a fte r month, why
allow you r body to tnnkc you a sla ve to ills, hum ours,
d istress and d iscom forts, w hen It is so easy to p rocu re
a trial box o f this home treatm en t w hich has restored
thousands to vigorous h ealth and glorious strengtii?
W h r d elay anoth er day. w hen a tria l o f this proven
m edicine is yours for tiiu asking? W h y k eep on su ffer
ing. wlien by fillin gin you r name and add ress on the trial
cmi(K>n and m a iU ^ tk 'f^ bs. you can get a fu ll tw entyfive days treatm en t o f m js great rem edy w h ich people
e veryw h ere a re praisin g and talkin g about. It just
costs a CwO-cent stam p' and you don t need tp pay a
sin glejien n y fo rth e m eq icin e unless Bodi-Tone benefits
you. Vou h ave a ll to win and nothing to lose, no
m atter w hat your ailm ent m ay be. by tlm s tryin g it.

Thousands ol Cures
o f Rheumtotlsni, HUmiarh Tttmble, Kidney, L iv e r and
B lad der Ailm ents, Urlo A cid Diseases, F em ale
Tm oblea, Bow el, Blood and Hkln Affections, Dropsy,
Files, Catarrh, Anaem ia, Sleeplessness, LAGrlppe,
Pains, G eneral W eakness and Nervons B reak-dow n ,
have folly proven tb e p ow er and x re at rem edial
▼aloe o f Bodi-Tone in each disorders, Kaeh one (o t
a dollar box on trial, os «ce offer to tfow 4n the oottpom.

Its h istory o f su cce ss lias proven beyond a shadow of
doubt how the Bodi-Tone plan o f tpnistg a ll the body Is a
right plan th at helps io cure th ese and oth er d isord ers,
tiia l it areal aid to stature. Many w ho had fo r years
been in poor health and had tried good d octors and
most all o f the prom inent m edicin es, h ave found that
oste sistgle box o f tiodi-Toue
m ore good than <f//other
treatm en ts com bined. It goes to th e root In the body
and cu res b ecau se Its w ork Is ration al and thorough,
th e only kind that m akes cu re s Pj^rmaiient. Read the
reports, show ing how B odi-T one m akes new health
and strength, send the coupon ittf k^CMX on trldl at our
risk and see if it w ill not prove the rsght thistg for you.

Your Opinion Decides

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 191a

Doctor Said Nothing W ould Help
O s w e g o , O k b u o n .— 1 am seven ty-th ree ye a rs old.
and had C a ta rrh o f th e S tom ach and B lad d er, R h eu 
m atism and H eart T r o u b le for many years. 1 had su ch
sharp, shooting pain s th a t 1 thought th ey w ould kilt
me. I d o cto red for years, havin g had
th i'ee o f th e b est d octors in C a lifo rn ia
and O regon, but tliey d id me no real
good. W h en I got B odi-T on e I w as
dow n In bed. My d octor said it w ould
m ake no d iffe re n ce w hat I took, fo r 1
cou ld not g e l any b etter. W e ll, that
w as o v er a y e a r ago. and I am still
live and can sp lit and s a w w ood and
o a p retty fa ir d ay's w ork. T h e d oc
tors said 1 had a slow h eart, and f o r '
years I cou ld not sle e p on my le ft side,
bu t now 1 lie dow n any w ay 1 happen
to get Into tlie bed and s le e p u n til daybreak'.
_
T lie d o cto rs used to in ject m orpliin c liito me
to k ill th e pain, but s in ce I h ave u sed Bodi-Tone 1 have
o pain. M y fe e t and lim bs used to sw e ll c le a r to my
n ees, and my hands also, and now a ll ti gone, along
w ith th e R heum atism w h ich I had for fo rty years.
M r K idn eys. L iv e r and Stopiach do not b other me. ami
I can eat a good meat. B od i-T on e w as a b lessin g to me
in my old age.
G. M. S immons.
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Saved Her Life and Made
Her a WeU Woman

_ A ti ^ n t a . T e x a s .—I fe c i lik e tcilin g e veryo n e w hat
B odi-T one has done fo r me. 1 w as alm ost d ead w hen I
saw it ad v e rtise d . 1 read w h at It w*ns
in.'ule o f and thought It m ight be th e
riglit m e d icin e fo r me. 1 haa tried most
e veryth in g In th e w ay o f m edicin e:
noiliing seem ed to do me a n y good. 1
liHve paid hun d red s o f d o lla rs tryin g to
get w ell, bu t a ll in vain, 1 w as sick all
over. 1had K id n ey, B la d d e r and H eart
1 rouble. C ram p s. N ervou sn ess and
Constip ation . 1w as past w alkin g w hen
I com m enced tak in g BoiB-Tone. N ow
»I am w ell o f a ll th ose d ise a se s. I h ave
no p ain a n yw h ere In my. body. Bodl,
. T o n e sa v e d my life, and 1 th an k th e
Lord th at 1 got tlie right m ed icin e In tim e, fo r I w as
very fa r i^one.
MBS. S. A. Phillips .

Perm anently Cared a Y ear Ago

No ith Eastiiam . M a^ —It la now o v er a y e a r sin ce
I took Bodi-Tone. and I h ave w aited to se e if my
troub le s w ould return, b ut as tliey h ave not. 1 (eel It
niy duty to th e p u b lic to te stify w’ liat
the m ed icin e has don e fo r me. 1 had
Palpitation o f th e H eart so b.id th at I
cou ld h ard ly w alk , and cou ld n e ve r lie
on my le ft sid e. I had Indigestion so
seriou s th at th e d octors thoiiglit I m ust
die. bu t a lp ce tak in g B od i-T on e I am a
w ell man. I can ca t anytiiin g I w an t at
any tim e and nothing h u rts me. 1 h ave
iiad no tro u b le d urin g th e y e a r w ith
e ith e r my H eart or my S tom ach and
s le e p w ell a t night, lyiiig o n e ith e r side.
I am aeventy-seven ye a rs old. and can
now do a v ery good d a y 's w ork a lo n n id o men o f fo rty,
and Bodi-T one m ade It possi bie.
W arren K. S now.

Coughed and Raised
Phlegm Like Consumption

F enton . Mich —I had C a ta rrh o f th e Stom ach for
fifteen yearsi and th e d octors said 1 cou ld not b e cu red ,
but B odi-T one cu red me. 1 got a .tr ia l box a bou t ten
m onths ago, and it d id m e so m uch good th a t I sen t fo r
m ore. B e fo re I began to tak e it 1 w ould cough and
ra ise phlegm ju st as if 1 had Consum ption. 1 took all
kin ds o f m ed icin e for it. B odi-T one h as cu red me so

Trial Coupon
flip p e d from Baptist and Reflector

Bodi-Tone Company,
Hoyne & North Aves., Chicago.
1 have read y ou r o ffer o f a d olla r box o f B odi-Tonr on
2$ d ays tria l and ask you to sen d me a box by retu rn
m all, postpaid. 1 w ill give It a fa ir tria l and w ill send
you ti.oo p rom ptly w iien I am su re it h as b e n efited me.
If it does not h elp ino I w ill not pay one penny and w ill
ow e you notidng. N e itiier I nor any m em ber o f my
fam ily have e ve r used It.

Name.
Town.
State.
Y o u tu a e a b to iu te ly n o o b lig a tlo o a to p a y a p e n n y u n le fi
t s a tis fie s nor to b u y any m ed icin e at any tim e. W e
eave it a ll to you —yo u r opinion d e c id e ! It. Y ou wlH
;now if you fe e l b e tte r. If you a re atronger, m ore
vigorous and a ctive. If you r lim b s and b ack do not pain
you. If your stom ach o r k id n e y a d o not tro u b le you. If
you r h eart o r liv t r d o cs not b o th e r you. Y ou w ill
If your organs a re a ctin g b e tte r than th ey
d id b e fo re using Bodi-Tone. and if h ealth Is retu rn in g
to ypur body. If y o u a r e n o ts tir e ,d o a 'tp a y . W e d o n 't
ask fo rp a y u rd u n y o u . Y o u p a y ^ f ^ l ^ i l y p r o Q t a t a U .

I

Street brg. F. D.,

Husband and Wile Trial Olftf

Wbaa tbis trial
o f f a f ia M i lo a
bom* whsre
butbond—
sad----------------w ife sre both a iila
an
------------haga a^lriSiBpdlTooe. wo wUt send TW O BOXES un trial. w ltb .tM lM ilM ^
•Uodliur tb at each w ill oaa a box. and ra y us t t W E M li If
boiHVBtrd. l a lo eb eanoa thUOoapon abutild ben ld M h H M tba
butband'a namo. followed by tba wonts “ aod
name In tbla way mod we wilt know two boxte
the Qoty way we averaeod two i B B I f f i f i s L

